
DEPARTURE OF GENERAL HANKS'
EXPEDITION.

The military expedition which has been fitting

out nt New York for some time past, to be under
the command of Major General Banks, left that
port on Thursday evening.

The troops composing the expedition are from the
States of Mnine' New Hampshire, Massachusetts,
Connecticut andNew York, and as a whole they
are unsurpassed by any troops that have been
raised in those tcs since the commencement of
the war. The greater portion of them have been
encamped in the vicinity ofNew York for some time
past, and their splendid physique, rare in tel igence and
superior soldierly qualities, have been the :Wmire Son
of our citizens. The forces of the expeditionare to
rendezvous at Fortress Monroe, and several trans-
ports loaded with troops have sailed from here du-
ring the past week, and are now at that point. The
remainder that were ready sailed Thursday, inclu-
ding the commander of the expedition; but other
troops are to follow,as soon as they !train readiness.
Brig. Gen. Geo. L. Andrews remains behind, at Gen.
Banks' headquarters, and will superintend the for-
warding of the remaining troops of theexpedition.
Gen. Banks and his stair sailed in the transport
North Star, which also took out the 41st Massachu-
setts Regiment. The North Star left her dock nt
the foot of Eleven, h street, East river, having on
board the regiment above named and a portion of
Gen. Banks' staff, hut the General himself did not
embark until she had arrived oil' the Battery.

EXCURSION DOWN TRE HARBOR.
A good dealof disappointment was felt at the ab-

sence of Gen. Banks, it being understood that he
would embark on board the steamer at that place.
'Such, indeed, was his intention in the morning, but
it seems that Many of our prominent citizens, de-
siring to haVe a social parting Interview with the
General, invited him to take a sail up the river, and
join his vessel on her arrival in the bay. Accord-
ingly, nt three o'clock, Gen. Banks, aceompauted by
Col. Clark, ofhis stall; and n large party 'of friends,
left the Astor House, and proceeded to the ba rge-
olllce, foot of Whitehall, street, where the Sur-
veyor's yacht, the 'Winans, was in waiting for the
excursion. Among the prominent persons who
joined the party, were his Honor Mayor Opdyke,
Gov. Curtin of Pennsylvania, Collector Barney,
Surveyor Andrews, J. J. Cisco, United States
Treasurer, (len. Van Meet, Moses Taylor, Gen.
Williams Cont. Vanderbilt, Col. Frank Howe, Maj.
Brown, Captains Downing and Carr, Nehemiah
Knight, Maj. Lee, Postmaster Wakeman, Prosper
Di: Wetmore, Charles Gould, A. D. W. C. Graham,
Capt. Burroughs and others. The party having all
embarked, the 1S inane turned her prow up the East
river, and sailed the whole length of the city, past
the North Star, and up as far as Hell Gate, when
She wheeled about, and returning, passed round the
Battery to pier No. 2 North river, where the North
Star had come to anchor.

A BANQUET- ON BOARD.
During the excursion the party partook of a

sumptuous repast, at which Mayor Optlyke presided,
and where there was a few and informal inter-
change of sentiments, speeches, congratulations, and
general good feeling. Mayor Opdyke, in.a few ap-
propriate remarks, introduced to the assembly Maj.
General Banks, the commander of the expedition,
who was received with enthusiasm. •

SPEECH OF GENERAL BASES.
General Banks responded, saying that he had re-

ceived numberless tokens of kindness from his
friends in New York, but this last one crowned
them all, and he felt as if it were almost too much
for him. lie really could not cxpress'the gratitude
he felt. The G overnnient of the country had given
him a great and important charge; they had en-
trusted an important expedition to his hands, and no
effort would be wantingon his part to execute with
fidelity the trust committed to him. The Govern-
ment had promptly and liberally supplied hint with
every requisite; and he pledged himself to his
friends present, to his fellow-citizens, and to the re-
presentatives of the brave and patriotic soldiers who
had goneforth to tight their demmtry's battles—hail-
ing as they do from all the States—an almost certain
success.

A COMPLIMENT TO PENNSYLVANIA.
The General closed with a -toast, and sat down

amid a tumult of cheers. Gen. Wetmore then took
the floor, and complimented Pennsylvania, a noble
State, which sent 200,000 men to the seat of war,
and when her soil was invaded raised 'lO,OOO more
men to repel the invaders. He spoke of the confi-
dence reposed in Oen. Banks and of the loyalty of
the Empire State, and concluded with a tine senti-
ment, which brought Gov: Curtin to his feet. .

SPEECH OF GOVERNOR CURTIN, OF PENN-
SYIXANIA.

The Governor made a most eloquent and patriotic
speech, which ought to be written with a diamond
pen and printed in letters of gold. He said he was
not insensible to the honor paid to Pennsylvania.
She abounded in men of consistent and stubborn
loyalty. 'When the rebels dared to pollute her
sacred soil, inseven days '745,000 men. rushed to her
rescue like 'guests to a festival. During his short
stay in New York he had heard disloyal senti-
ments that would not be tolerated in Pennsyl-
vania. He had long known General Banks, and
did not doubt his capacity for great deeds.
The reticency of the Government respecting his
expedition is remarkable, for It is not yet known.
in Richmond in what direction he intended to sail,
nor where he intended to go. He was for crushing.
out the rebellion, and hoped Richmond, that nest of
vipers, would be taken. We must strike at the
heart of the. enemy; when we saw the blood flowing
from the heart of the enemy there would be hope.
Eighteen months' experience should have taught us
the lesson that we have to deal with a desperate and
unscrupulous foe. We must be more in earnest.
Pennsylvania was willing to exhaust her money
and her men to defend the Union—we must fight as
though all depended upon our exertions, and trust
in Heaven as though all dependedupon Providence.

Cheer after cheer was given for Pennsylvania and
her noble Governor. Several other speeches were
delivered by distinguished gentlemen, after which
General Banks embarked on board the North Star,
and proceeded on his voyage with the heartfelt good
wishes for his success ofthose present.

General Banks and his Captains.
MAJOR GENERAL BANNS.

Major General Nathaniel P. Banks, commander-
in-chief of the expedition, is the senior, and, in the
absence of any special orders to the contrary, would
be ranking uutjor general in the volunteer service.
He was one of the three major generals appointed in
the volunteer force raised hi conformity with the
President's prOclitmation of May 3, 1661—the other
two being John A. Dix, of New lork, and Benjamin,
F. Butler, of Massachusetts.Thei- -ennanission.s_
are dated May 16, MI. General. Banks is now rite
second Massachusetts general honored with the com-
mand of a mammoth expedition, and no onehaving
'any knowledge of the skill, energy, perseverance,
and thorough, straightforwardness which are the
chief characterlistics of the General, can entertain a
doubt but that his expedition will be at least as suc-
cessful itsthe one which, under his brother general
from the old Bay State, B. F. Butler, resulted in the
capture of New Orleans.

Prior to the outbreak of the rebellion, General
Banks had no practical military expprience, but his
antecedents were SO honorable, and his popularity
in his native State so extensivet that he was atonce
singled out for aprominent military command. So
far he has proved himself to be an able general, both
in theory and practice, and it would be difficult to
select a man better fitted to command the magnifi-
cent armada which,as the General himself is reported
to have said, will consist of " a good aulny men,"
and -which is "going South."

General Banks hi essentially a self-made man.
Born of poor parents, at Waltham, MaSsechusetts,
on the 30th of :Taiwan:, 1816, lie had very limited
opportunities of obtaining an education at common
schools, and had, at an (lily age, to take his place
in the factory where his parents worked, and earn
his own livelihood. las mind, however, was one
of those which must have knowledge, no matter
what obstacles may stand in the way.

Even white a factory operative, lie helped to esta-
blish a debating society, and also contributed to the
columns of the local paper; which he subsequently
edited. In 1842, anti Ungfollowing five years, he was
brought foment as :Democratic candidate for As-

" sembly from his native town, butwas defeated every
year. Any one leas persevering would have been
disheartened. by six successive defeats, but General
Banks tried again, anti the seventh time he was
triumphant, and accordingly took his seat in the
ASsembly, ofwhich, in RSA he was elected Speaker.
In 1852 he became a member of Congress, and was

•chosen Speaker of the House of Representatives
after a contest of more than two months and a hun-
dred ballotings. The -onerous dutiest of Speaker
were perforged by him with great skill, firmness,
and impartiality. After servinghis term in Congress,
be Was elected Governor of Massachusetts, and was
a prominent candidate before the Republican Na-
tional Conventionat the time when JohnC.Fremont
was nominated for the Presidency. Subsequent-
ly he accepted the post of superintendent of
the Illinois Central Railroad, in the room of George
B. McClellan, resigned. This railroad has given the
country three proulinent generais—McClellanBurn-
side, and Banks. In his turn he. resigned this posi-
tion to accept a major generalship in thevolunteer
army of60,000meni called out by the President's May
proclamation. He was assigned to thecommand of a
division in the Army of the Potomac, and sent to
guardthe upper fords of the river. After spending
many months drilling and disciplining his command,
he was ordered to cross the Potomac and clear the
Shenandoah valley of the redoubtable " Stole al"
Jackson. He failed to do tills, however, in conse-
quence of regiment after' regiment being taken
from him and sent to other posts of supposed
danger, until he had only about four thousand
to oppose to Jackson's 15,000. Thedisaster at Front
Royal was one consequence of this weakening of his
forces. He, however, made a splendid retreat to the
north side -of 'the Potomac, without the loss of a
single gun, and with bet Very few casualties among
his trooes. He was next ordered to the Rappahan-
nock tojitittPOpe anti assist him. and Sigel in keep-
ing the enemy in 'cheek while McClellan Made good
his reluctant retreat from the Peninsula. The san-
guinary engagement at Cedar Mountain followed ;

and notwithstanding, the great disparity between
Banks' and " Stonewall" Jackson's army—Batiks
had '7,000 to Jackson's 25,000—the Latter was defeated.
General 'Batiks was wounded here • and when the
battles of Centrevilleand the second Run took
place, lie was not with his corps, which, with sum-
net's, formed the advance of McCiellan's grand
army, but wits on temporary duty at Washington as
military vontnutuder.

Since lie established his headquarters in NeW
York, the General hay been almost overwheithed
with the multifarious duties devolving upon him.
He has at lasfgot his expedition in readiness to start,
and before long we shall undoubtedly hear great
news from the Banks armada. .

maJOlt GE.NERAL 'AUGUR.
Major General t 'hristopher Colon Augur, who goes

out with Gen. Banks as the second in command, is a
native of this State,-but his appointment is credited
to Michigan, front which State he was nominated to
the United States Military Academy in 1839, and
graduated in 18-13: In general Merit he stood num-
ber sixteen In a class of thirty-nine members, so that
his talents must be, of a high order. Many of his
West Point class-mates are now celebrated generals
in the Union army. General William B. Franklin
was at the head of the class; General Isaac., F.
Quimby- was the sixth; General John G. Peek
eighth; General Ulysses S. Grant twenty-first'
General Charles A. Hamilton twenty-sixth; General
Frederick Steele t hi rtieth ; General Rufus Ingit lls
thirty-second, and General Henry M. Judah thirty-
fifth.

After graduating„General Augur was attached to
the-241 infantry as brevet second lieutenant.' In
September, 1615, he was transferred to the 4th Baran-
try,.and in February, 1847. he was promoted to the
rank of first lieutenant. Duripg the Mexican war
he served as aid-de-camp, first on the staff of Brig.
Gen: Ennis D. Hopping, and then, after the death of
that general—which occurred in September, 1647
on the staff 'or 'Brig. Gen. Caleb Cushing. He re-
turned to his regiment when thewar was over and
succeeded to a captaincy on the 12th of August, 1852,
his command being company C, 4th Infantry. At the
head of thbi company he served with distinc-
tion on the frontiers, being honorably mentioned for
his gallautry in many severe conflicts with Indians
near Rogue riverin Oregon, in 1656. From that
time until immediately after the- bombardment of
Fort Sumpter, he Commanded the troops at Fort
Hoskins, Oregon. When thearmy was augmented,,
in May, 1661Captain Augur was promoted to the
senior majority ofthe 13th Infantry, and was recalled
from the Department of the Pacitie to attend to the
organization of the first battalion, which, as senior
major, he was entitled to command. After this, he
was placed temporarily in command of the cadets at
West Point, and then, November 12, 1881, was madebrigadier general of volunteers, and assigned to
the Command of a brigade in King's division of
NeDowell's army. When General Sigel supersa-
tied General 1- cement, Augur succeeded to thecommand of-Sigel's division, which he led into bat-
tle at Cedar Mountain, where, while behaving With
conspicuous gallantry, he was severely wounded;
Before he hind weU recovered front his wound he re-
ported for diit,y, and was detailed to serve on the
commission appointed to investigate the surrender
-of Harper's Ferry. When General Banks was
placed at the head of the magnificent expedition
fitted out hPrn he applied for General Augur, whose
merits he head seen tested in the sanguinary con-
flict at CedarMountain. Although ordered already
to report to GeneralReynolds; when General 13ank.:4
wanted him lie was at once promoted to a major
general of volunteers, and received instructions to
proceed to New York, and assist General Banks in
fitting out the expedition. General Augur's repu-
tation, as a competent military man, stands Very
high, and those who know hint best are emphatic
in their declaration that he is not by any means to
be classed with those "augurs that won't bore.?

GENERAL 'eyft-cry-Ex i I ••
Another of the general o leers ordered to fietiom-...•pany:the Banks expedition is Brigadier Gen. C vier

Grover, who, like Gen. Augur, is an officer in the
regular army, as well as azeneral officer of value.
teers. Gen: Grover was Ivrrt,in the State of Natal!,and entered the United States Military Academy in
1816 as cadet. Afterfour years' study he gradlifitdd
fourth in a large class, nt the head of which was
Frederick E. Prime, now a captain in the carps of
engineers. The other distinguished members of this
class were Governeur IC. Warren, captain in the
topographical engineers and brigadier general of vo-
lunteers, who was second, and Silas Crispin, captain
of ordnance, who was third in the class. General
Eugene A. Carr, the gallant Stemmer, hero of }

Pickens, and Captain Bates, of the 4th Infantry, now
on duty in this city, also, belonged to this class.
After graduating he was appointed brevet second
lieutenant in the 4th Artillery, then commanded
by the into General Walbach. continued in
this regiment until March, ISO, when he was trans:
ferred to the 10th Infantry, then organizing. Under
ordinary circumstances General Grocer would have
been appointed into one of the superior corps of the
army, : either theCorps of Engineers, Corps Of
Topographical Engineers,or OrdnanceDepartment;
but at the time he graduated these corps were full,'
and he had, therefore, to be attached to the artillery.
In the official armyregister for 1881 lie appears ascaptain In the 10th Infantry, his COIRRUSSiOR in that
grade being dated September 17, 1853. His present
murk in theregular army is captain.. He stands in
lineal rank number sixteen on a list of over three
hundred officers, so that he will soonbe full major. In
April of the present year /16 was appointed brigadier
general of Volunteers, and in thatcapacity has done
good service. Since the inception ofGeneral Banks'
expedition he has been in New York, and his lateSt
duties have been the superintending of the embarka-tion of the troops.

COL. HAMILTON, OF TEXAS.
Col- A. J. Hamilton—better known as Col. Ha-

milton, ofTexas—has been quite recently' appointed
military governor of that distracted State. Heis one
of the members of Congress from Texas, and about
the only one I'rom4hat section who refused to join
the conspirators who left Washington during the
last days of the Buchanan Administration.
and Toombs tried to bully the colonel into their Se-
cession views, but his loyalty was proof against all
their arts and threats. Por nearly 12 months pre-
ceding the 241 of July last, Col. H. resided at Austin,
the capital of Texas, where, with a large number
of Union men, he considered himself comparativelysafe, as there were no rebel soldiers in the imme-
diate vicinity. On the 2d July, being informed that
the rebel soldiers, who had then taken possession of
Austin, had orders to capture him, he left hrstily,
and betook himself to the mountains, whence;month'sdelay, he made his way, with a few friends,
to the 'Rio Grande,and escaped into Mexico. Onhis
way down the Mexican side of the Rio Grande to
libitamoros he hint many narrow escapes, but at
length reached that place insafety, and took passage
in a vessel. But the rebels were aware of his move-
ments, and he eluded them only by travelling some
distance overland, and taking refuge in a schooner.
After another very narrow escape from the. rebels,
whosent an armed latuich after the schooner, he at
last reached New Orleans, having in the meantime fal-
len in with the U. S. brig Bahia. He Caine to this city
in Octoberlast. His accounts of the present condi-
tion of Texas, aad the suffering of the Union men
there, will long h , remembered by all who heard
them. .It should be mentioned that he was elected
to the Texan State Senateover n Secessionist, and
then refused to take his seat with thatrebellious
hotly, saying that- he only wanted to show them
what was thought by the people in his district. He
steadily refused to pay all Confederate taxes, and
also to give an account of property in his possession
belonging to Northern men. When the rebels took
possession of Tekas Vie colonel Made a vow never
to recognize their autlToritv. He has kept that vow
most religiously, as the rebels will find out when he
is fairly installed as military governor.

The narration of his recent experience in Texas,
after his arrival in New York, elicited a great deal
ofsympathy for the Unionists of Texas, and but for
the political character that circumstances justified
people in attributing to them, mighthave brought
forth many good results. •
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QUAUTERMASTETe 8 DEPARTMENT.--We
published, a few weeks ago, the amount of disburse-
ments by the quartermaster in this city, and the
issues of clothing and camp and garrison equipage,
for the present year, up to the 31st of October. We
present to-day a statemenNf the disbUrsementS and
issues for the month of November :

Disbursements front January 1 to Oeta•
ber 31, 1862, (ten months) $43,601,029

For the month of November 50I37I997

Total Amount of disbursements from Ja-
nuary-1 to November 30, ISt.i2 $48,612M6

The aniount of indebtedness unpaid to the
above date is $10,992,155
The issues of clothing, &c., during the past month

were as follows :

Great coats, footmen • 10t2,462
• Do. mounted men 25,103

Uniform coats, infantry privates • 25,179,
Do: • artillery privates • 760tfiniform jackets, cavalry privates ... 1,013
Do. light artillery privates • 501

Trousers, for footmen 29,390
Do. horsemen • 26,405

Drawers ' pairs. 102,043
Flannel shirts - ' . . 95,1 M •
Stockings . pairs. 1,523
Blankets • 70,465
Sack coats, lined 56,047

Do. unlined 23,993
Knit blouses and jackets 25,520"
Bootees, footmen '103,776

.Boots, cavalry 2,-2,079
Hats, uniform 3,270

~. . .Caps, forage 9,719
Do. light artillery • . . 3,000

Ponchos, painted • ...W96.Blankets, painted . . 31,020...

Do. rubber.... 22,446
Tents d,abri (shelter tents).... ' - 10,474

Do. hospital - , 750
1)o. Iva!' •• 750
Do. common ,16 393

. .

Pins, common tent • - - ' 131,223
---44,,4,...r.44..4-0,,,,,,-...1-.. .41.1.-.....-....i.,....-__.92,752
Sibley-tent stoves 2.131-

Ness-pans ' • 5,344
Felling:axes" ' 2,060
Hatchets

..

. . 4,096
Camp colors,.artillery . , 100
Guidons • 108
Knapsacks . 30.403
Haversacks6,B96

. ~

Canteens I`7,446-

Drums 861
In addition to the above there were numerous

other small articles issued; also, large quantities of
materials, a few of whiCh are as follows:
Kersey yaml4-460,000
Lace yards. 120,000
Drilling
Wadding
Canvas padding
Vest buttons...

..yards. 61,000
.sheets. 20,000
..yards. 15,000
..gross. 2,040

And a small amount of other trimmings.
We are gathering facts which will tend to show

the internal workings of the various establishments
at the Schuylkill Arsenal, of which the public hear
much, but know comparatively nothing. These de-
p;irtments'are : The inspections of cloths and ker-
seys ; clothing, leather, hoots and bootees, knap-
stieks, haversacks, "tents, hardware, etc.; the mea-
suring of cloths and kerseys ; leather; also, the
various receiving and shipping departments; the
operative forces generally—their duties, Sc., under
their respective superintendents—and, the clerical
department, with a review of the whole management
of the arsenal under the present Military Store:.
keeper.

FALL OF A CHURCH—A. MAN CRUSILEtt
TO DF:ATIC-ANOTHER FATALLY INJunao.—About
two o'clock yesterday afternoon a portion of the
new -Presbyterian Church, building at the north-
east corner of Broad and Green streets, felt, killing
instantly one man, and so badly Injuring another that
his recovery is considered almost impossible. The"
church is being constructed by a new congregation,
at present worshipping in the second story .of the
Spring Garden Hall, under the Rev. E. E. Adams,
having no structure of their .own. The church is
built of brown stone, but is yet In an unfinished
state. The roof is not yet on, and the joisthave
recently been laid: The building, it is expected,
however, would be completed by spring, and far
enough advanced to admit of service being held by
Christmas. In the rear of the structure was an
arch-way about 20 feet wide, underneath which the
pulpit was to be located. While two men were
busily engaged on this arch, yesterday afternoon, It
gave way, and fell with a tremendous crash.. The
'men were on top of the archat the time, and one of
them, named James Burke, was instantly crushed to,
death beneath the ruins. The other workman,
named Thomas Mackney, although not instantly
killed, received injuries of such a serious character
from the falling of the scaffolding -and loose brick,
that it was thought he could not live over night.
Itinekney was picked up in almost a dying condition,
and conveyed to the St. Joseph's Hospital. In
about an hour after the sad occurrence, Burke was
dug from the ruins. His- face was horribly cut, and
much disfigured. Both men resided in Carlton
street, near Seventeenth, and were by trade stone-
masons. Burke has a wife and five children. The
Coroner was notified, and will investigate the mat-
ter to-day. . . •

Five men were altogether engaged at worKon the
arch, and three of them had just lefta few minutes
previous to the accident I thecause OT which is not
definitely known. It is said that the abutments
were too weak for the weight of the arch ; another
theory is that the ground is ore sandy nature, and
caused the abutments to sink into the earth, thus
`it:e`rireiiiirg 'the- StinctUre: This .seenurmore plausi-
•ble. One side of the High Sehool ldldg, on the
opposite corner of Green street, as sunk con-
siderable since its erection, and, from examinations
made it .was found that this was caused by the
quantity of sand in the earth. The rest of the
church remains in a good condition, no other part
than that alluded to having given away.

• PROTIST6" FOR THE WOUNDED.—We
earnestly-invite attention to an advertisement to be
found in our columns this morning, in relation to
the provisions needed for the wounded in view of
another battle occurring. The superintendent of
the Sanitary Commission at Washington writes to
the Philadelphia Depository, IUS Chestnut street,
stating the urgent need of all varieties of bed and
elothitig materials, and 'Of Such 'artieles'as tea, cof-
fee, cocoa, white sugar, dried fruit, farina, etc,
This appeal will assuredly be most cordially re-
mmnded to as all such appeals ever have been by
NI-arm-hearted Philadelphians. All articles may be
sent to 19.35 Chestnut street. The Committee of
Depository are C. J. Stine, W. H. Ashhurst, T.
Klaiber, Jr.

NARROW ESCAPE OF A LAIiDANUM. DETNK-
F.R.--Last evening, a lady named Mary Ann Wel-
don;ii*l'filti--tiveiyeare,'retidint(l4No:4ll7 'Milton
street, was found in Front street below Art+, in a
nearly- exhausted condition, caused by taking an
over-dose of laudanum. She was conveyed to the
Sixth ward Station House in an insensible condi-
tion. A physician was summoned, and after much
trouble, she was brought to her senses, and at last
accounts was in a fair way of recovery. .A bottle,
labelled " laudanum," was found in a basket which
die was tarrying.

'BEY. H. A. BOARDMAN'S THANKSGIVING
Siiitmox.—The Thanksgiving sermon, ."The .Tudi-
eiary," by Rec. IL A. Boardman, wilt be repeated
to-morrow evening, at halfpast seven, at the church
of the pastor, Walnut and Twelfth softies. This
npetition is to oblige many of the most prominent
members of the Philadelphia bar, who were pre-
vented from being present at the discourse-on the
occasion ofits first delivery.

SenOOL 'IleW de-
partment for the loileration of thieving has lately
been illsenvered hi the public sehotils. Onegarth4
week the Morris Grammar School, Palmer' street,
above Thommion, was robbed of a large qua-Mity of
blanket shawls, bonnets, copy-books, &c.. -Thisvariety of thieving may be characterized as ar!ceedingly cc mean 1) one.
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REORUITING. —The number of recruits
daily mustered into the, United, States serviceby
Col. Ruff' averages about too. A bounty of $l5l is
still paid to each recruit for the old regimenti.
This bounty is also given to recruits for Segebarth's
and Roberts' artillery regiments. The following
table shows the number of men mustered into the
service since the tat of November

Old Regiments.
Nov. 1

cc 3
" 4

( c 6

New.11.egiinents
93

45
.10
37
57

51
37
33

• 31
24

32
45

• 44
59
81
5

• 4
tg 29

Dec. I
tl 2
st .3

22
. 15
18
1.1

- Is

•

It will be some time before any of the new regi-
ments now forming in this city will be ready to
move.

POLICE INTELLIGENCE.CONSPIEACY TO
Dr:Pr:At:D.—Robert McClintock was before Alder-
man Beater yesterday on the charge of defrauding
his employeeti'of wages. McClintock, it appears,
was a, contractoNfor nicking knapsacks, and had
quite a number of men employed under him,. at the
shop, Eighth and Market streets. :Thetesthaony
one of the employees was to the effect that.blr.
Winnemore, a partner, came into the workshop, a '

short timeago, andannounced that he was authorized
by Mr. McClintock to say that operatlohs would be'
suspended; and no moneycould ,be paid to the men.
William11. Whitaker, a bookkeeper in the store of
C. C.. Roberts, Thirteenth and. Market streets, tea-
tified that a load of knapsacks was • delivered there
by Mr. McClintock, and that he glii* him n check
for $175, in NH, as payment. Jacob Walters, who •
worked foe McClintock, testified that•he delivered,
to him about 800 knapsacks. The last batch of 100
were delivered on Saturday, and, the charge, $32.50,
had not yet been paid. Mr. Winncmorc testified
tainta lot Of Work:WaS returned to 'Roberti,' and .
thatMcClintock iinthoriied him to say to the men
that there *as no money with which to pay them.
He said that he was to gethalf tlie utofita,niut pay
a portion of the expense's. To the qtlEstion, "What
did he know, about •McClintock,s intentlog to de-
fraud?" the witness thus replied, implicating him-
self as much as McClintock in the alleged guilt :

"Well, the arrangement was That McClintock was
to defraud his men, and the way he was to do it was,
that I was to give him a receipt- foi- $ll5, that he
might throw the blame of the cheating upon :lie,
while I would leave the city."

The Alderman. Have you got that receipt?
.;

Witness. No, but I suppose Mr. McClintock haS.
Mr. Collins; counsel for defendant; then handed to

the alderman thereceipt, which feed asfollows f
PHILA DELPIlIA, Nov: 29, 1862.;

Received from Robert McClintock one hundred .
and seventy-five dollars, in full, for 500,.knapsacks,
at 36 cents per piece. • • •

GRANyILLE L. WINNE:MORE.:
The Alderman. Why did you give thiLfreeeiPtl
Mitness.-The idea of Mr. McClintock was to ite•

fraud..
The' following paper; was also submitted by the

counsel for the defendant :

la nir.Ankarii lA, November !?.2,
This is to certify thatRobt. McClintock and G. L.

Winnemore have dissolved partnership 'by mutual
consent this day, and also that the following articles
have been rented to me by my late partner, Robert
McClintock; (the articles are then specified, such as
fuel, Wines, &c.)

. ' (MAXVILLE L. 'WINNEMORE.
P. S.—The business will be carried on under the

title of GranvilleL.-Winneitiore.
P. S.—The amount of work in the establishment

at thepresent time is 500 knapsacks.
The alderman retained both papers and committed

the defendant, and alSo the witness, Winnemore, on
the charge of conspiracy.

Hai.o TO ANSWEIt,-W.m. H. ThoMpson, charged
with selling street dirt, and obtaining the money
without Making areturn.to. Mr. Smith, his employer,
was held to answerthe charge.

JOB PRINTERS, TATTIOGRAPIIERS, AND
ENGRAVERS EXEMPT FROM TAXATION: The
Commissioner of Internal Revenue has just de-
cided that jobprinters, lithographers, and engravers
are exempt from taxation under the excise law, as
well as from license as manufacturers. The decision
reads as fOIIOWs '

:The articles produced. by jobprinters, lithograph-
ers, and engravers, which arc made upon specific
orders, and which are not known as articles of com-
merce, are exempt from duty as manufactures....

Job printers, engravers, and lithographers, whose
business is confined to the production of articles
covered by the foregoing rule of exemption, are
not liable to the assessment for license as mann-
facturers.
..-..

. ..
.

THE PROCEEDS OF A PAlR.—Duriug the
latter part of the summer the ladies of Hestouville

I held a fruit and floral fair, for the benefit of thesick •I.1. and wounded soldiers in the hospital located- it tlit: '

--
.

-Plave._--Tkce_eakaizricke. ......, ---Itlizeaat......auew.os 1
realizing about $366, which is now .bein• ex - , ,• :
fot the beneftt ofthe soldiers: The surgeon . charge
takes the occasion to acknowledge the attentionof
the ladies ofHestonville. •

,

LADIES' ASSOCIATION FORSOLDIERS' RE-
LIEF.—The members of this Asiociationtender their
warmest acknoWledgments to -theirtheir numerous pa-
triotic friends, whose very liberal donations so ma-
terially assisted the recent Thanksgiving dinner to.
the sick and wounded soldiers at the United States
Army General Hospital, West Philadelphia.

. "CONNECTION OP THE PENNSYLVANIA
Crxx.u.sr. Rair.nom3.—it is ,expected that by the
middle of December the rails will be laid from
,Tyrone, on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, to
Bellefonte, Centre county. Cars are. already, rapt.
ningfrom Tyrone to Port Matilda. -;

BnsE RAVL:÷The, annualsql3illl
vention takes place in New York on stela:o:o%43-
day evening. The Athletic, Olympic, -Keystone,
Adriatic, and other clubs of this city, will send dele-
gates, and it is expected that the.attendariceWillbe
large. The delegates from Philadelphia will take
quarters at the La Farge House.

: THE EFFECT OF THE HIGII PRICE OF
PXPEIL—The proprietors of the German country
papers of Eastern Pennsylvania held • a convention
at Reading, on Wednesday, and resolved 'unani-
mously to .raise the priee of their newspapers, after
January 1, from $1 to $1.50 per annum, or from two
to three Cents per copy.

COLLEGE TRUSTEE Hon: 'James,
Thompson; judge of ,the Supreme Court, and Henry

Phillips, have been chosen trustees of, the Jetter.-
siin Medical College, in place of lion. J: 13. Suther-
land and.3. Altamont Phillips, Esq., deceased.

ARRIVAL ov ,LIVEITO9L. MAILS '..tir`l:llE
POST Orricn.—The mails by the steamship China,
from tii-erioof, .T2d ultimo, arrived at the Philadel-
phia post office yesteiday at noon, and were' imme:
diately prepared for distribution.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

FIIILADELYHIA, Dec. 5,180i.
Between the 'bulls and the bears gold presented

much the appearance of a cork bouncing upon the
waves of a stormy sea. The market was subject to
favorable rumors of Mr. Uhase's intentions for an
hour, when. the bears would get the control, and
down would go the price; so" they had it between
themall day. The important fluctuations were as
follows : opening at 132, it rose t0.'133 fell by suc-
cessive stages to 130; rose to 132; fell again to 131,
and closed at the latter figure, the market showing
signs of weakness. Ohl Demands followed in the
wake Of specie, and presented something akin to it
in the shape of fluctuations, closing at 12.5;1bid. Go-
vernment securities were ateadyi and money,rather
easier._..

The Stock Market Wairiatfre and steadi. United
States sixes, 1881, selling largely at 104;.1, the-Soien-
thirties at- 104. State fives were steady at 94, the
coupons at 96; the coupon sixes sold up to 107. City
sixes were firm. Reading sixes, 1690, rose x ;-..those
of 1619 rose 1. Long Island -Railroad .sixes- were
active at 99;1., no change. Sunbury Erie sevens sold
at 106;1, an advance,of 34.-- North Pennsylvania
sixes rose:34 ; the tens were steady. Philadelphia
a tnigtErie sixes were active at 1.02;,;. Schuylkill Navi-
gation sixes, 1819, brought 90, 1669s.advaneed
. Pennsylvania Hallroad First Mortgages rose 34,
the Second Mortgages were firm. Morris CanalFirst
Mortgages sold at 10334. ;Camden and Amboy sixes
0(.1864 at 1011. Chester "Valley Railroad seliens
brouglit sevens imprOVecrili:7;tchiiyi-
kill Navigation stock improved the Preferred fell
off 3,f. . Hazleton Coal sold at 50, an advance. Le-
high Navigation shares at .59i. Morris Canal fell
off 1.

Reading Railroad shares opened at 3a, a decline of
nearly. ..and fell off to ,371..i,,at,which..figure it
closed ; Pennsylvania rose.;..; ; Minehlll sold at 60:4*,an advance of 2 since last safes ; anti
Erie brought 20; North Pennsylvania 10; Little
Schuylkill advanced ; Norrisicinm sold at,sl, no
change; Camden and Amboy- at 15:1; Catawissa pre.
ferret' fell ..1,;; Elmira advanced ,14'.* Pasienger rail-
ways were dull.; Seventeenth and .Nineteenth sell-.ing at 10 ; Tenthand Eleventh improving :i; Greet'
and Coatesfalling otr 34. Fartners'.and iNfechaaicsl
Bank brought 52,t; • 'Mechanics' Northern
Liberties at GO.

Drexel 5: Co. quote.: • • --

United States Bonds, ISSt 103;(433101
totted States Certf. of Indebtedness... 9741" 9S
:United States 'I 3-10 Notes 3,!;.: .

4 p.
Quartermasters' Vouchers ..........-... 3 4.0.Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness. 2 @ 2,'4.11.
Gold ..

. _
-

-3r ' 0-32 p
,Demand Notes • '26 .0'27, p.

Messrs. M. Schultz its Co. No. 16 S. Third -street,.
quote foreign exchange for the steamer City of
Washington, from New York, as follows:
-London, 60 days sight . 146 @ 147

3 days • ' 116.!;@ t47,5‘
Parisi 60 days sight Sf.SO 03f85...6, 3 days 31:77)403f.80Anhverp: Gu days sight 31.d6 1
Bremen, 60 davit sight l.tri .0 toG3Hamburg, GO days sight 48 Si) . 48 14Cologne, 60 days sight 97Leiprsle, GO days sight....

.....,..
. .. 97

Berlin, Go days sight._. 67
A iristertiana,.60days sight • 543.1@ 55Frankfort, 61., days sight 55 64 553 12

' •TheNew York Errtring E.rpress, of yesterday, utttkes
the following desperate attempt to-injure the 00-

eiZe•sti'4'^irfilridtairiiittle'over the
report of the Secretary of the Treasury,:

The Bank scheme of the Secretary seerni of no.consequence', except to -find a new use !for thenational debt afterit is made. lie proposes to kill
off, -the State bank cirrarlation, and substitute anational issue, securett'bf;the' deposit' of ,tinited
States bonds. ' ".. 72. 1- •s <

The whole report proyeq the financial conditionpf•
the- country to be In an unsound -condition, And
should warn the ptiblic.. to ,beware ofgettinginto

debt upon paper money alone. The closer mer-
chants keep, their a tilt ir4, and the Ic.ss people Irnie
to do with,sPeculatfona, the bette:r It will be forthem in the stormy and• financial crisis
through which the country must pass before Mareh,1£163.

RIDE —The stock here is very light, and pricesfirm with soles ofRangoon at 7;,,,,,V7,11.0 Mfr lb.g;l`SALT.—The.Onli- 'Sale of is a cargo ofTurks Island, on terms kept secret.-- - • !
,!8.14ED,5.-1-There ism• good demandfoe Olorerpeetiat 'prtWiourrhteS, With -sales of 4,600' Ma'fair and
prime at $6.2•5@6.61:1 re bu; during the past week10,000bags were taken out of the inn rket, chieflylor
Europemia l!s;:ew•Yorlc.: Timothy rangesfrom $1.15
( 1; 2•1231;. Vlaxseed is in demand at $2.9053.

SUGAR.—There Is very little doing, the receipts
and stocks .being very.ltekt, and prices firm with
sales of 150 hlals•at...lo@loMc •for Ouba,•and II@ 11,5.0
for New Orleanson time.

The report of the Secretary of the TreaSury is-the most important ever issued from the Depart-ment; And deals in amounts which startle the mostextravagant. -

He says the national debt will be, on the 30th of
June, 1.663,_over .$1,100,000,000. In other words,the cost of war in money, thus..far, is greater than
the cost ,of all the railroads in the United Stalet.For the coming year it will reach $1,700,000,000.

Aa to the mode ,of procuring the money required
by the Government, Mr. Chaseprefers loans-7.30Or
3.65 notes at three years, convertible into 6.20 -sixper cent. bonds. In some way he wants $690,000,000per annum over his internal revenue and the cus-
toms duties. In other words, two millions per day oftaxes must be placed upon the labor of the country in the
form of a funded debt or zn .paper money.

The'Rew York' Evening Post of yesterday says:
The market opens heavy. Operators are dis-
posed to sell at a decline of per cent. There
are various rumors on the street concerning the
financial poliey of the Government, and to the effect
that .Teir Davis is about to send ambassadors to
Washington, tvking 'a suspension of hostilities. It
is needless to say that the latter rumor is entirely
unfounded, but it has its effect on timid hotdereWho

, .

rush to sell.
Since the adjournment of theBoard the market is -

better, at an advance of j,;(@3l 19 cent.
The stock of the Terre haute and Alton Company

was called at the Board- this morning for the first
tithe. This preferred stock represents the third-
mortgage .bonds of the old'eompany, and started nt -

33 bid. The earnings of this road, as published
us two'days ngo, give the stockholders good reason
to hope for dividends next year. The bonds of the
company were firm this morning, nt advancing prices.
The railway-bond list is generally well sustained: -

Governments are steady atAbout yesterday's quo-
tations. Coupons of 11381 are 104@10134*.: registered
100610034 ex -interest; seven-thirties are 101@i01
per cent. -

Certificates of indebtedness continue dull at 97;C,
697% per cent. The Secretary of the Treasury is r.
now issuing $13,000,000 worth of them, the balance

hand of his $100,000,000, which he has authority'
to issue. These coining on the market in large
amounts hns, of course, the effect of keeping them '
heavy. •

The demand for money enables most of the :large
lenders to get six per cent., though we hear of large
transactions ontime at much lower rates. There is
:every year, at this Hine; and until after 'the Ist Of
January, a good inquiry, as so many- of,the Stites
and, corporations are getting ready, for the ;half-
yearly dividend. There is more good..imper, on ,tire
-market, and the rates are-up 1,4 percent.: •

Exchange on London, 60 days, is rather weak at
148 per cent.

Gold since the first board is weaker, Selling at 131
per cent.

The demand for postage currency contitnteauna-
- bated. '; General Spinner, United States, Treaturer,
informs us that at the present rate of productiolithe
Governmentwill, not be able to supply the demand'
within a year. When it is taken into coyiderition

...thaLonly_.s4,ooo,ooo,worth have been issued, thus
leaving $36,000,000 moreto be_iesued, seine idea,can
be forme<Lpf the immense amount of sinall_change
which liarbeen withdrawn from circulation,dand
the necessity for prompt, delivery to the community
on the part of the Government of the remainder of
the currency. ,-• • . •.

SPIRIT:: continue firm, but quiet, N. E. Rum
sellingat 66c /A gnilo.n : Whiskv is held firmly, with
sales of. Pennliyivania and ()fib) bbls at 40c, and
Drudge at 38cr gallon.

TALLOW.—'Pic sales.are light, and prices are
unchanged, '••Weilitote•Country at 10;¢e; and City at
liell,.TEAS.—Them is azotld feeling in-the market, but
not mutt, doing in either blacks or greens.

TOBACCO.—The stock of manufactured is very
light, taut priceirtnre'lendirig :upward. The stock of
Tientueky and Pennsylvania Leaf is also light, and
held above the views of buyers.

WOOD.—There is -a 'firm feeling in the market,
and not much doing in the way of stiles, which reach
about 150,006 fl,s, including tub-washed at 71(076c,
fleece at 67668e: and fine at 65@66cift th, cash.

Thelollowing are. the.receipts of flour and Grain
at this port for the past Nveck :

:Flour • - • •• • • • • ' 22,932 bbls.
Wheat '76,895 bus.

.Corn • 34,175 bus.
.Oats .

, . ." . ........". bus.
" " " ...

PIIIT ADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.'VSRAEL MORRIS,
'JOSEPH C. GRUBB, / COMMITTEE OF THE. MONTH
EDMUND A. SOUBER7

• LETTER BAGS
AT THE NERCILA_HT.S! EXCHANCIE, PHILADELPHIA.

Barli'Monitor; Eaton* London, soon
Brig Herald, Davis Rio de Janeiro, soon
Brig Timothy Field, R0ya1.... .....Port Spain, soon
Schr Isabella Johne...:..-....Laguayra; soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 6, 1862.

Phil win:- Stock Exc
(Repo'rted by S. E. sz

FI,RST
?.5 Mechanics Bk ..... 2Sti

200 ilea .....
LA): 3S

50 do. • la 3731
3SO d0.... .b3O. 7%

2 Elmira t .
2 do "

.

2 Dlluchill..... 50
100 Catuw rrt...b3o: 1534
50 do b5. 1514
2017th & 100-i t R....10
2 do 9

20 Cu & Amb 11.. . .

GU Sch'iVitv.Prf. b5. 134.75 do .....133 e
1110 Penna Coup 6$•••..100:4IW.TWEED.
25 Read R... • .• • • ..14.37 sli
50 ..

(to rank.. 37;1i
100 (10 •

• :37%
3011 Sch '72 00

3000 Loug'lsland !Ms.. 003,SEdONJ3
20000.11 S 6s '3l'
10000 do 2dy5..104:41

511`0 City tis C & 1003;
1000 N l'efinaCy; ..:sswn. 3134
WM do

150 J.ittle Schuyl 1t.... 25
4000 Sunbury& Erie 76.10134
111X) L Island 15Gr3dys. 993;
1000 _do '

. 1034
2) Penn R
213 d 0 -55? i

100 NOrth Penn('St.., 10
• • AFTER10 renualß

• Bid. .ilaked.
U S 0.; eptiF _101.3g1
U S 7-30 D k lot% ,
AMCrican Gold-131
rhila Gs ..01(1....10032 101

Do n .....1023%; 153
Alleg co Get R
Penns tht . 4.4
Reading - 377 KA

Do lids '30...105% DX)
-Do lids '70...102 109-3‘Do kis 'SO... 9914 1003 i
Pennsß 55.4, 5.i3"N i 6-;..110,q. tlac

Do. 2d in 6i...112ii 10535
Morris Canal. 51 53
Do.prfil lOs .126 130

.Do '76....1t3 104
2d mtg...

Bum Canal
DO eei

Schuyl Nay 431 '5
Do, Wit .....13% DiX
Do tls •

. 68h (19
ElmiraR 19 'A

prft1......
Do 7s Ist in.. 9Ss. 993i.
Do -

..... 45 ..

N Pepna R 974 1031
igDo 6.4 ....•• 8.531

Do ..10e-.:.....103 101
Phila.oer & Nor. 5:14 .54
Lichigh Val R.... ti 3 .
Lehigh Yal bds.. • • •

flange Sales, Dcc. 5.n, Philadelphia Eiceliangii3OARD.
1900 l'enna Coup

12 Penult 1t• 653.(
80 NorriAmin It.....

2000 Chester Val 7s.cali. 31
2000 Sunbury& Erle 75..1073;,,40Lehigh N'av 0432
1000 It S.N
1000 Reailing64 '7O 102

50 Ilaxleton Coal 4911
116 Nay 6s 7G Si

1500 Cala Sr Mal) bd '61.101)i"
3000 Morris Canal latati..ltri! .;
1000 Penna IL2(1 ilt 1117-
.500 &II N 6s .82-2 dri4.6o

•

20- 00 11023.,
1000. (10 :10:0420 Ilk of N. Libertiox• • 10
10(0) Atuericau..ool4••••42
BOARD.: • •

I 75 Itazletoli
11000 U.5.7.30Tr'N End...3t3 •
1100 do Blank ..104

40 Erie 11...::`20
34 Farm S.: 31n01i..; Bk.. $'2,4"r100 I‘ltuoltil I It .

2000 ltead'g Gi '43 ....

4000 Puma, Coupon
50ltead'g lt 81-aq Sclanyl N •..

1000 Per in 5s Al
MOCity 65..New.C&P.103BOARDS. : • I ,

•

CRS—WEARY'
Bid.Catawissa 431Asked. -

4X.
Do prfd istg 1534Beaver Mend R.. 65 68

llincbillR 50
Harrisburg R.... -.

..

Wilmington R... --

Lehigh Nay 05...•
Do shares.-- 5-1M543kDo scrip ..• •30 303;

Cam & And, lt• .352 i••
Phila. 8: Erie 65..102.11 102. g -
Sun & Erie 75.... .;

L Island-11 ..... ... -220‘
Do bonds—. 993 cDeliware
Do bonds_.;,

spruce-street R..- 16 1836.
Clieidnut-st P 49' 49
Areli ,street 957 26
Race-street R.... 8 - 9 •

Tenth-street It.. 34
iThirteenth-st lt.. 2:3 -21 -
INV Phila R 55 6J
I Do bonds.—
'Green-street it... 36 37

Do
Second-street R... 76 77

Do bonds... 1073.1-108
Fifth-street R...• :1131:Do bonds.. ~

• .
Girard Collegeß 25 26Severiteetttli-s.t R 10 1038:

SUE RISES
MGR. WATER

7 S-SUN SETS

ARR ITED
' Schr Francis Newton, Rodman, 12 days from Car-
denas; inballast to E A Sender &Do.- - - •

Schr Pow-wow, Smith, 6 days from WelMeet, with
nidse to-Geo 1.111(erfoot.-- . • 'S

Short,3 days from-Ncwburyport, with.
incise to Geo-HKerfoot.Schr Wesley;Payne, 4 days from Wellftoet; with
mdsc-to Geo BKerfoot. ; • ;

Schr C .1)1, (Br) Kenny, 18 days from Char-
lottetown, PET,..with oats to J H Atwood. •

SchrN E Clark,Clark, from PortRoyal, in ballastito captain.
Schr .Tohn R Watson, Jones, from New Haven, in

Whist .Yer,eaDtabi."-: ' " •
Sol* Chas DI Neal; GOdfrey, from • Foitress _Mon-

;roe, in ballast tocaptain.
1.. Schel!dA Shropshire, Garrison, from New York,
in ballast to captain,

Seta.°0 :Comstock, Jerome, from Alekandria, in
ballast to captain.: ' • .

• ( Schr S J Hoyt; CranmeT, 3 days from New York,
dth coal tooaptain.
Schr T P Rlceolley, Carter, 1 day from Camden,'

• with grain to. Jaarratt & Son.

withYandalia, Hilyard, 1 day from Newport, Del,
with wheat to Jag Barratt & Son.

Schr Addle:DI Haines, Blackman, front Newborn.
Sour Ann Turner,Ayres, from Newborn.
.Schr Wm Bement, Parker, from Newport.
Schr SophiaGodfrey, Russell; froniAlbany.
SchrLady Ellen,,Corson, from Boston.
Schr Fidelia, Gandy, from New York.

.Schr Win P ox, Houck, front New York.
Steamer Beverls-, Pierce, 1 day from. New York,

mdse to W P Clyde.

BELOW
Ship_ Tamerlane, 'Holmes, from Liverpool, via

Boston:'
Brig Conquest, from Nova Scotia.
Brig Juniata- (supposed) frym Prince Edward Isl-

and.—Eeported by Air Israel Hughe.s, pilot.
OLEA.RED.

Bark Richard Irvin, (Br) Lowrey, Cardenas, S &

W Welsh. •
Brig j. lt.:Woadiuff, Robinson, Boston, J E Baz-

les & Co;
Schr TICKnight, Parks, Boston, do
Schr JG Stifle, Swaine, Fortress Monroe, Navy

Agent. • • •
Schr AM Haines, Blackman, New Haven, Ham-

mett, Van Dusen & Lochrnan.
Schr Sophia Godfrey, Russell, New York, Cast-

ner, Stickney & Wellington.
SchTFidelia; Gandy; NewYork ) ' do
Schr Ann Turner,Ayrah New York, Tyler, Stone

& Co. .'. •

,_Sehr Win P Cox, bouW; N JR Blakiston..
'Seta Lady Ellen, Corson, Pitividence,- J Milnes

& Co.
Schrilarriet and Sarah, _Tice, Washihglon,,Tyler,

Stone & Co. • -

Schr Sue Somers, Somers, Piney Point, Va, Hun-
ter, Norton & Co.

Schr -White Rock, Elwood, Acquia Creek, A G
Cattell &Co. • a•

SchriMary N York, W Claydon.
Schr 0 C Comstock, Jerome, N London, captain.
Scht -Charter Oak, Butler, Alexandria, Bumm &

• Brothei. .
Str Farmer,.McCue, Baltimore, Captain..
SO:Fenny Garner, Pierce, N York, W P Clyde.

(Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.) .
• LEWES, Del, Dec. 3.

There remain at the Breakwater this afternoon,
steamer Virginia, with troops from New York for
Fortreiss Monroe, waiting for repairs to machinety;
steamers •liollandi -for-}ortress-Monroe-and Mc-
Dowell% bound South; brig Continental, Phi-
ladefphra: for"Barbadoes; schrs E Slade, JRaymond,
Horoine,-SIJ., Rei'frier, Emma, Armadilla, and S
Yeaton. 'The bark Antietam and schr Kedron still
remain asoore.

Yours. to AARON MARSHALL

BY TELEGRAPH

_

Weekly ReVICAV of :the Markets.
PHILADELPHIA December 5, 1862,

Trade inmost depart
during the past week, f

1,out „any material char
jawer_ll.msadshafre.R.ri
and„Corn,.priacrt
-Corn Meal prices are
freely at the advance. ,

I are firia, but there is very little stock tn,operate n.
.I Cotton is better. In` Fish there a limited trade

.1 doing atfidl-rates. Fruit is firmer; and a good teen
I ness doing in domestic. Nothing doing in Hemp 'or
IHides. The Ironmarketisbuoyant and Prides well
maintained. In Naval Stores the,sales are-small.
_Oilsareheldfirmly. TheProvision market is inac-

I- -ti've, andprices are without change. Rice is steady.
1 Salt is quiet. Cloverseed is in demand atfull.prises.
Flaxseed has again advanced: Teas, Tobacco and
Wool areselling at full,prices, but 'tallow is lower.
In-Dry Goods there has been verylittle demand', but

.

the stocks of ail kinds are light, and holders firm.
--- The , Flour market continues dull and unsettled,
with but little inquiry either for eXport -or hothe
use, and the receipts and stocks are increasing:.;;At
'the close therels less disposition to sell,and rather
more firmness on the part of holders.; sales reach
about8,000bbls, at $6@6.25 for superfine.$6.25@6.75
for extras, $6.504'7.50 for extra family, and $7.75@
8.50 'f't bin for fancy brands, mostly :Western aceord-
asgto quality, bielthling.,2,aoa,,,phinpity Mills._ live
Flourisquiet, and 'gelling ilf-'2l small way at $5.56@
5.75 Corn-Meal <is quiet at $3.50 for PeatPa
and-$4 i6-bbl for Brandywine.

WRFAT--has 'been dull and unsettled ..prices are
Without mirth-change•;-sales of 45,000 bushels fair
and prime-Penn'a and Western red at 140-@l47c;
white at 155@i80e $ll bush, as..to, quality. Rye is

I rather better, with sales ofPenn'a at 94fa98e,And 90c
1 for Delaware. Corn comes forward slowly, and is
in good request and on the advance, with sales of
20„000 bush yellow, in lots, at 73&16e, and mixed
'NA estern at 72.e. Oats are in better demand, and

1 25,000 bush, mostly Penn's, sold at 42c, measure.
Barley—Small sales are reported at 1.3541.50e, ante'

1 Barley Malt at 150Et,155cVbushel.
PROVISIONS.—The markett'continues dull; and

1 the sales of allkinds AbOut3sso Treat-
; ern Mess Porksold atl3bbl. Mess Beef sells1 for ship's stores at sl3@ld ta: bbl. DressedHogsares worth $53‘6.5X the 100 its: Bacon—There is very
!-little doing, and prices are unchanged. Sales 'of'
i Hams at .8,14',@103ac,- for plain and fancy .can-

vassed ; Sides and Shoulders, with sales of the for-
,s mer at Sc, arenominal.: Green Meats-The market
isnearly-bare-of this description,.and- prices tin-
; chanaed •

-a sale of 150 tierces choice sugar-cured:s Heins in pickle, - sold on `terms kept private.
i...Lard—The.reeeipts are light, and the demandm oder-

ate, with sales of bble-and
.

tiercesat, 10e,and 200
1 kegs at 1.03-401.0,74"e i Areas}'- 'a :lota-Mixed Court-

; try sold at 9f4sala'e., ,Butter—There is a fair inquiry_
I for prime Roll and goodpacked; sales of thefornier

at 12g-;23c, and the, latter I.se2ac, for bbls and-kegs;
200 pkessPennsylvania Glades-sold at23c. Eggs are
better, and selling at 211§-.13c - sag dozen..

BIEUALS.—There is a firm feeling in the. market.I for Pig Iron, with sales of4,000tons Anthracite at
$30@32 cash”and 4 Mos: for No. 1, and $.-00-30for

'I No. 2 ; salesof 800 tons Forge Iron on privateterms, sa.
Scotch Pig is held-at-$33.- 50icash 03Monis, Bar's, and
Boiler Iron are steadyandia good:demaird atdire-
vious ratea:. Lead is held less firmly the.; ;slant.sale
reported wassat 83te, cash. Copper—Prices.
changed, with small Sales of yellow metals at 27e, 6

s -mos.
1 BARK.—The receipts and stocks of Quercitron1 are increasing, and prices are lower;Salesof IstNo. 111

1 at $36 ? ton. Tanner'sBark is unchanged.
; BEESWAX.—There is very little derisiand for this

article: wequote at 404-a4le, cash, for yellow.
I - CANDLES arefirmlvheld, city-made Adamantine
= selling at from_lB(a,2oe 1:4 , and 'Western at tram 20

r622e, cash and 4 months. Tallow are'WOrtle lays@ ,

1334e•C.OAL.—There is no abatement in the italic-fly-1
noted'for some. time peat, -with- free sales of Anthra-
dite at $5.5146 l Jon, cash, for white and red ash alfree on board.. The demand for home use. is gpod
for the season,-and the stocks light. ,

COTTON.—There is- a better demand, but the ;

, supplies are very
s
light, and prices have,Advaneedza@

2c Itwith saleloft, 250 bales middlings at08@..Vage i,

. - .

CUFFEE.—Thereis &firm feeling in ,the marketil
but the stock ofallio is very' light, with-salai 01,500

1 bags, including Rio, at 31P33e, Daguayra at4323ME 33c, Maracaibo at.323,.ce01nd sonic Cape, AO-arrive,
on private terms. •

DRLGS AND DYES.—There is very little doing1 in any kind Among the sales we notice Soda Ash..
at 32.ft'3,41,1-c; Cream of Tartar; in lots', at Ede sal

I Soda at 3,l‘e, and Sngar. of Lead at .22e:- Indigo And
-Dogwood Are firm. • ' •

FEATHER The Offerings are light;with salesI :of ^60.1-Western at 48@52e Ib cash. -s .
FlST[.—There is a fair demand for Mackerel, and

1 prices areunchanged ; an invoicefrom thewharf sold
• at about 812 -for No.- 1, $7.50 for No. 2, apd $4.60@

$6.25 for No. 3. The store quotations arep9aat3 for ,
; i; $B-610 :far 2;- $4g5:2.5 'fcirlanetlium, and,4l$6.50-for.sliirgeittioa3s. -CiAtish hatertetureed to-a

PickledHerring sena at $1.50,@3 bbl; accord-
ing, to quality: r

FRUIT. Prices ofPoreign continue high, find the-
! stock 'very -light. Sales bunch and,layer Raisins at

$4.KR. 1.1234,-Italfand quarter boxes in proportion.
Citron is held- at 50e, and Otirrants at largliage.
Domestic Fruit is in demand, Green Apples selling

•at $2O-3 bbl for New York,. and SI„:SW2. for.New
- Jersey and-Perinsylvania. -- Dried Appies range from
4to (,; and reaches font - 1) for unparenquart-rew63..l.casnimm‘-e-s,--gid -144gite 3i rd ifired1. 1/1.26,11T5.-:-The offerings are light"- mill-the ,•rates are unchanged, say .3S 341 for Flour, 109134 for.4, _

, Grain, and -366940 s for heavy:acacia-La ahip Was takensl ' -

1 upfor. -London onpmrivate ters. 'We quote to .mana -poROF. MASSE,--A. 31.-.1.3 NOW FORM-
! Francisco at- 32V3,5e per foot,,West India freights
; are dull,- two' vessels were taken. for Trinidad at /NG a CUSS on Pronunciation Grammar, Goa-

rsation, and -Rearlirtg, on the Oral: plan. Lessons42,1. jfor sugarout and hack; all foreign port eharges.,,../."Awty DAy--45-a month. 1342:SPRUCE street.paid. To New Orleans the rates are steady at n01.5-1mbbl, $lOl2 ton; and 20c411foot; The Bostonpackets
are getting 30c.for Pinar, Ogle for .. Grain,' and 6@7c

. for 'Measurement gdods. Colliersare scarce at $:2.40
..: to Boston,,and t. 15061.85 to New York. -

- GANO is quiet, but prices arewithout 'Uchange,
- and firm. - .
• HAY is selling at75490c1001s. --

HOPS arg held with more firinnesa,with furtirer
sales at:lo44c. Air first qualityEastera and Weste4n.

- iirdliPleontinues -quiet, there being no stock here
to operate in.

BIDES are firm import of 11,000 reiguayra1 and Pisitto Cabello has just arrived,and has not been
- s dispwed of. . .

LDIMBER.—There- is -a fair ' businesa' doing for
this season of the Year, hut prices are unchanged,
awl we hear of nosales worthynt notice-

MOLASSES.—The market. continues very quiet,
}there_being verylittle stock herrn()operate m ; sales

of New Orleans at123 onrhos=
; - NAVAL .STOKES.—There is very little,stock

here, and Sales are small ; common and NO. PRosiu7
.at $16020 p , bbi. Tar-and Pitch are unctounaahaSpirits,of ,Turpentine is rather tearer,with-small-
t sales at $2,65 rta. bbl, and 160 bbl; by:web:a-4$2.55

cash.
:011.S.:—There is a fair inquiryfor Fish Oils,

sales.of at $1..05, time. ,Lard
ts,rather lower vsales of,Winterataßgraoc.r Linseed

' Oil isTeSsAetive and prices are iniehanxedDisalesin
lots at tvgßtlon, -.oslt. Petroleam tiasettlo,'"
with sales of1,000 bbis refined on private.terms.
lot 'of crude SOW at -.40e. p. gallon; we qnote theformer at 750,,a)e. • .4;ap .

PLASTER is in steady demand. -with-SalOs.:of
Soft at sV3.Nif* ton.- • -

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.) .
LEWES, Del, Dec 6

A ship;*upPc>Bed tp_be the Wallace,lront Liner-
pool via Wiscassett, passed in this afternoon. Wind

—south. and raining,
routs, &c. JOHN P. MARSHALL

- tip Tenvist,'Whitnpy, hence 1011anlyi:a a
Francisco 2d inst.
.Brig:Xew Era(of Providence):Vsher,".: 10 days

from -.Philadelphia, was at Turtle. Harbor, Florida,
on the 21st ult. Experienced very heavy.weather
during the passage; had decks swept.of everything
movable; lost boat, galley, water casks; and some

' sails; and dtiring a heavy gale the vessel sprung
bad leak, .to such an extent that at. one time if was
feared she would. founder. Would proceed to Key
Westlii refit. .... .

FOR SALE • AND TO LET.

.-f,,BRICK DWELLING, on RACE -.Street, one door
above Twelftlt:nbrth aide. Rent low to -a' trood tenant.
Apply to ••

- WETRBRILL CBROTFIER,
.102 • 47 and 49 NorthSECOND. Street.

LE_FOR SALE. OR TO LET-FOUR
R.OI:ISES, on the west side of BROAD Street,'below

Columbia avenue. Apply at the southiwest corner of
NINTH and SANSOM streets. • zah:l3-tf

in TO 'LET-A' COMMODIOUS
.=a6"DWELLINO., N0.132 North FRONT Street. Rent
moderate. Apply to . • • .WETHERILL & BRO.,

0e27-tif 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

es. FOR .SALE-A_N-- EXCELLENT
FAIT! RI,"of acres ', tor- o mike northeast ofNorris.

town, on the Germantown. Turnpike, with moderateBuildings, good 'Fences large Lawn, Apple Orchard. and
otherlmprovements. inquire on thepremises. • •

dei-Lu• S. L. STYllit.

OV-VAIUABLE- FAILIWTOR:SAL'E.
Farm of lifi).lacres ;' twelve acres goad woodland,

the other in-a very high state of cultivation, all ofit so-
.parior.:arable laud, wanly- Watered;And
Beautifully situated in Loudon' Grove-Township. one
quarter of a mile from Philadelphia andllaitimore Cen
tral-Railroad Station -at West Grove,. witit .excellent
neighbors and • neighborhood, convenient- to Schools,
Mills, Nurseries, &c. Large house, new barn, and, con-
venient out:buildiw:. Ferfurther particulars address .

F. Al. -J. PYLE, WEST GROVE P. 0.
Re2-futlislw " CHESTER County;Pa.

SFOR SAL E, OHEAP.---DELA-
WARE.P..ARM, containing 62 acres, SCAacres under

cultivation, the balance line Timber; sittiate six miles
from Felton Station, Delaware Railroad. The improve-
merits are a large.fine.brick. 31ausionlarge new Barn,
'Carriage House; Granaries. kc. Lan d-first quality of
sandy loam. Price only esti per acre.

Also,FRUITYAM!, 107 acres, near Dore; Sent coun-
ty; State of Delaware, with good Improvements.

Ap ly to E. PETTIT,
no lie. 309 WALNUT Street.

FAAMS.FgA..S-A'lE.
2ri acres Indiana county,Pennsylvania;

94 acres Sandy. -Run station, North Pennsylvania Rail-

-90 a6'es lA*. Bridieborough,"New Jersey.. -

3/Snores near Princeton, New Jersey, with 5,000 peach
trees.. - •

4-I acres near •Quakertown.siation,'North Pinniylvania
Railroad.

121 acres Camden county, New Jersey.
33.5 acrespear Lambertville, New Jersey.

Forsale or exchange.
NOacres TiOgllcounty, Penusylvania._: . • ~.

800 acres nearDover, Delaware, •

21 acres Quakertown station, North Pennsylvania Rail-
road. -

-

1.5)acres Lloydsville, Ohio.
SS acres nearDelanco, New' Jersey. •

113acresLimerick Square, Montgomery county, Peansyl-
vauia.

150acres near3fooretown, New Jersey. . . '
75 acre: near Sellersville,Bucks county. •
43acresandsawmill,atHilltown,Bucks co. ' •

330 acres near Oreensborongh, Caroline county, Maii-
a •

336 acres near Greensborongh, Caroline county, Mary-
- lark& •

300 acres nearChurch Hill, QueenAincounty, Maryland.
160 acres near Church 11111,Queen Ann county, Maryland.
Together withothers, large and small. Also, three Grist
31111s, with Lenses and land attached. 'A large variety
of timber lands in this and other States, and several tracts.
of superior farinitiglantriathe W.est4Syn and Sonthwest-
ern ;ites. Also, a very large variay of city properties.

• • de4-tf. . - , B. F. GLENN, 12;3 South FOURTH St...

MARSHAL'S SAtiES.s• -

MARSHA.L'S SALEIBir . VIRTUE
of* Writ of Sale, by.the llon. JOHN CADWALA-

DER, Judigeof the District Court of the United Statef,-
in and for the Ea.nern District of renngylvettia, in Ad-
miralty, to um directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and .best bidderfor cash, at CALLOWIIILL,
STREET WHARF; on WEDNESDAY,'December7i,1992,.
at 12o'clock 3f., I,'NU bars ofRailroad Iron, per Schooner
J. C. 11011E-R v.. also, MS, bars of Railroad Iron, per
Schooner WILLIAN.WILSON. Caa be seen at said
W_harfany.,d!ty previous to. and on the day of .ale. • ,

...7: WILLIAM-311LLWARD, •
. • 11:8, Marshal_E: I):ofPennsylvania.PariatylpinA; Decemiibbr 5; 1262. . • tle6-6t

A4-AESITAL'S.SALE.--BY=vVIRTUE
ALA. of a writ of sale by the Honorable JOHN. CkDWI-
LADER, Judge of the District Courtof thelJnitedi States
in and for the Eastern District of Penisrlvaltia;in 'Ad-

te int tireetelll will be sold at Public Sale to
the highsrd au& eel Mauer, for eash, at 3fICHENZR'S
Storeol4-21 North' FRONT ...Streei(on 110. N DAY, Decem-
ber 1rth.1662, at 'l2 o'clock 11..1) Barrels ofSPIRITS OF
TIIIIPE.NTIIE and 6 Bales of COTTON. being the Cargo
of the Schooner WAVE." The Turpentine atn be seen at
Callowhill-streetwharf; the Cotton is at the Store above
named. - • NJ/ILl,bn" SUMMAR%

de3-6t 11. S:3larshal E. D: of Pennsylvania.

-.EDUCATION.

VILLAGESELECT BOARDING•SCHOOL, NEAR 31ED lA, PA.
Thortingh-,oonraa• - Mathematice, Classics, English

atod IPS, Sc
Ullitary,Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keA.ping, Stir.

veying, and CivilEngineering. Pupils taken of all ages,
• and are received at any time.
' Boarding per week, *ITS;

:Tuition per quarter,M.oo. .
,_ For cataloguis or informationaddressRev. J. HERVEY
-BARTON, Village Green, Pa: - • - ocUi-t[

"p0 .'SXLE 'At A. :DISCOUNTA
Forty-Dollar sotiolantfaci in BI2TAST 1 STRAY

TON'S COMMERCLth Ct.)LIA.GE. Address "Mieoant."
at this office. -10-21-tf

PL NOS.

iFTVO3 THE•YLNE'.ST ASSORTMENT
. . I ..of.new, modern.nil ~durs.ble 11-150S. from

• SLSO to . . -. •• ""'..klad. ItINCE,S' Virtirlik-renowned':MBLODBOXS and
-.BARMOMUM.IS. for c.t.h„ at a crest reduction, or in
small motithl,— instalments. JAMES BELLAK,AI9 and:

1 281 South FIFTH Street. above Spruce. : . sei4ms
._

'TWO
just retelved and foe:bale. linn€l,l7- - •:.

•. . '• - CHARLES S. G.ARSTAIRS,
•Am)10.: 4126 WALNUT S. and 21 GRANI,TIi

RAY IN;;rUNCHBOVS 'AND
.BAY-Wine Barrels, for sale by •

-

• .
•

• - • CRADLE&&

-oes) 120 WALNUT Street 1.
.••

-••
• -

MEDICAL:

AR.It,ANT:'ST` .
' EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived the most to vorable recommendations of the
lifunacm, PROM..OWN lIIId the publicns the

MUSA EFFICIENT AND ACIIIEHADLE
,

•

SALINE APERIENT. •

It may be used ivith tho best effect in •
Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, SickHeadache,

Eausea, Loss of Appetite, indigestion, Acidity of
the Stomach, Torpidity of the Liver, Gout,

Rheumatic Affections ,01.11SOI,

I=l

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-
TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land, Residents in }tot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form ofa Powder, carefully Put up in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
waterpoured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescingbeverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadilyincreasing popularity for a sales of
Years, strongly gnaranty its efficacyand valuable charac-
ter, andecommend it to the favorable notice ofau intelli-
gent .

Manufactured only by • •

TARRANT, it CO.,
No. 275 GREBEWICII Street, corner ofWarren st„

NEW YORK,
ap2l-ly And for sale by Druggists generally.

HEALING POWERS OF ELECTRI-
CITY DEMONSTRATED ON OVER FOUR TTIOU-SAND INVALIDS, AT ITM WALNUT STREET, PHI-LADELPHIA,

The object of the following certificates is toshow that
cures at 1220 WALNUT Street are permanent and re-
liable. The first cure was performed nearly throe years
ago, the second was performed nearly two year: ago, the
third about, one year, and hundreds tame of like cases
might be shown.

READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.,
About twelve months ago I had a severe attack of

Diabetes, attended: with other difficulties too numerous
to mention. • My desire for drink was constant, and al-
though f drank gallons per day, my thirst was never
allayed:l was only able to sleep at short intervals,
which seemed like a trance. The mucous surface of my
mouth and throat had become so parched and feverish,
that I was in constant misery. I was also suffering
from all the horrors of Dyspepaia, loss of appetite, Nan-
Sea, and frequent and severe attacks of vomiting; and so
prostrated was my general system, that -Liras scarcely
able to move about. I had availed myself of the science'
and :skill of distinguished medical mon, both of the Allo-
pathic and Homoeopathic school, .and exhausted their
e3talogue'ofremedies, but found only temporary relief.
In this condition; when every ray of hope seemed pare-
lymd, I heard of the'discovery of-Professor Bolles iu the

. use ofElectricity, and the wonders lie was performing hi
curing disease, and placedmyself under his' treatment ;

'and, to • the astonishment of myself and friends, in two-operations my .Diabetes was controlled, and other dint- •
culties soon disappeared ; myappetite lirtsretn rued, sleep •
undisturbed; and, in fact, I feel like onemade anew.
I would further state that I •have seen other remark-

able cures performed by Prof. Bolles, and would advise
the diseased to call at 12MWalnut street, and be restored
to health. I shall be glad to give any one information
callingon me. THOMAS MARRO!".

. • Rose Mill, West Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May Ist, 1360.
Read thefolloWing froin a' preacher of the.afethodist

Episcopal Church, No. 1.63:3 Helmuth street, Philadel-
phia : ,

Inattempting a definition of my. disease, Ican only
giVe some of the many symptoms which, taken altoge-
ther, were the most horrid; and even medical men did
notknow my disease from pathological symptoms. HoweverProfessor C. IL Bolles, by whom .I was cured, lo-cated my diseasein the pelvic viscera, in five minutes
after Ientered his office, and offeredto warrant a perfect

• cure in eight applications: Audi frankly admit that in
eight applications of Electricity, administered by Pro-
fessor BOLLES, 1:..M Walnut street, Philadelphia, am
perfectly cured and tome this is mostastonishing, for I
bad exhausted the catalogue ofold-school remedies, and
grew worse all the.time. •

.1 had long believed that in Electricity resided a potent
agentfoathe cure of disease, if a right application could
be made; and now I can comprehend, from its powerful
effectson Inc, for a speedy cure, although uoshocks were •

mgiven.. • All was pleasant, and accomplished as if by
agic.
I will give most of my symptoms, for the benefit of

suffering Immunity. I had dyspepsia, bad inaraimus, or
wasting of the tissues of the whole body: at times a
difficulty of breathing, some palpitation of the heart,
much bronchitis, trembling of the limbs after exorcise,
aversion tobusiness and company ; at times gloomy, ina-
bility to collect my thoughts vigorously onany subject,
a loss of memory, pain in various parts of he body; suf-
fered much from lumbago, deranged secretions of the
kidneys and .other glands of the system, constant drag-
ging pains in the lumbar region, and severe nervous diz-

ziness..lbelive it is my duty, as a lover of humanity, to re-
commend this discovery. of Professor BOLLES to !theafflicted ofall classes. There seems to be no guesswork,
no confusion, no matter of doubtin his treatment. He
Proceeds oufixed principles,and according to fixed laws,.
which seem to me infallibleand harmonious. Ilewar-
rants, by special contract, the most 'obstinatechronic

acute cases, and charges nothing,if he fails. Iad-
vise all of the diseased to try his treatment.

ED T. EVANS,
Preacher in M. E. Church,

laflIELMUTH Street, Philadelphia. •
ANOTHER CURE OF PARALYSIS OF THE LOWER

LIMBS (Paraplegia) AND APOPLEXY COMBINED...
Rend the following:

PRILATF:LPHT A, March31,1362.
PROFESSOR BOLLES,I22O Walnut street The remarka-

ble cure which I have derivedfrom yoi!r method. of apz
plying Electricity compels me to thus acknowledge the
great obligations I am under to you for snatching me, as
it were, from immediate death. About two. years ago,
while a resident ofCincinnati, Ohio, I was visited with
an attack of paralysis of the lower extremities, which
rendered one almost entirely unable to stand upon my
limbs. I employed some of the most celebrated physi-
cians tobe found in that section, but received no appa-
rent benefit, and after a lapse of about eighteen months
was taken with a spasm, which one of my physicians
pronounced a fit ofapoplexy. Two weeks elapsed from
that time befokei became the least conscious ofanything
that had transpired, norcould-I concentrate my mind orconverse upon any subject without becoming very vi-
sionary and excited, until I placed myself under your
valuable treatment. • After my arrival in Philadelphia
myattention was called to your treatment by a pamphlet
handed me by my father, which contained the names of
some gentlemen whom•l had been formerly acquainted
with,and whose statements I could rely upon. I imme-
diately made up myinind to place myself under your
treatment. I have now been the recipient of four treat-
ments, and I now feel perfectly satisfied that lam re-
stored to a sound condition, and thefore feel it my duty
to gratefullyacknowledge the benefits which 1 have re-
ceived through your treatmeut.

.
- Very respectfully yours,&c.,

• WILLIAM' H. SHAM,
Publisher ofthe National Merchant, office 138 South

SECOND Street, Philadelphia. •

N. B.—lt will be well forthe diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the bands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to

tual._;er Thif caution mayseem severe on those
jpbut it is the severity,_,ef truth,and • esigned fort c go.

went in another column.
Consultation .Free.

MOE. C. DOLLES,
1220 WALNUTStreet, Philadelphia.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
•

THEADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, Office 324 CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise. Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in connec-
tion with other Express Companies. to all the principal
Towns and Cities in the United Storni:.

tMtiOldnii.'3M7tl it 3 MIIIMMMMM/

COAL.

0341'. THE UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave to informtheikriends and the kablic that

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COAT., from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patrons -e is respectfully solicited.ittS. WALTON & CO.,

Office 112 South SECOND Street.
Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

CAUTION..
The well-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS! -SCALES
Has induced the makersof imperfect balances to offer
them as " FAIRBANKS' SCALES," andpurchasers have
thereby, inmany instances, been subjected to fraud and
imposition. Fairbanks' Scales are manufactured only by
the original inventors, E. & T. FAIRBANKS & CO., and
are adapted to every branch of the business. where a
cc r:ect and durableißcalesis desired,

FAIRBANKS (S.l EWrNG,
.General Agents. •

aplO-tf MASONIC -MAL1... 1715 CHESTNUTST.

F. I. G. --kis
ZINC, ARMY, AND TOILET MIRRORS,

The hest in the world for finish and durability.
• B. M. S.•

• Wbe best brand Silk-finished
. . VELVET RIBBONS.

• ..Sole Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH,
' 155 DUNE Street, near West Broadway.

ei934m • New.Tqrk.

FFICE- OF ASzE SOll OF IN:TR(I
NAL REVENI.TE;THIRD DISTRICT OF PEN NSYL,

TANIA, No.924:North THIRD Street.
Notice is hereby given, that the lists, valuations, and'

enumerations, made 111 pursuance of an act entitled " An
act to provide internal revenue to support the Govern.
ment, and to pay interest' on the_public debt," will be
open for public. examination at this office, on Monday,
December Ist, and'remabt open until December' th. .

APPEALSrelative to the same will be heard and deter-
mined duringthe' ten days succeeding the 'lsth day of,
December.

All appeals should be in writing;and specify the par-
ticular cause, matter, or thing respecting which a deci-
sion Is requested a and should moreoverstate the ground
or principleof inequality complained of. .

All testimony will be required to be given under oath.
J. FLETCHER BUDD,

rios)-tfAssessor, U.S. Third District Penn'a.-

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Sup-

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
physicians are respectfully requested to call only.on
Mrs. Betts, at herresidence, MS WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand in-
valids have been advised by their physicians to.uie her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters, with testimonials. ocld-tuthstf

PranLItLIE'S 'SAFE DEPOW •. RE-
MOVED to No. 21 South SEVENTH street, near

t e klin Institute.
• The undersigned, thankful for pest favors, and being
determined to merit future patronage, has secured an
elegant and convenient store, and has now on band a
large assortment of Lillie's Celebrated Wrought and
Chilled Iron Fire and-Burglar Proof Safes (the only
strictly Areand burglarproofsafes made). Also, Lillie's
Unequalled. Beak Vault, Safe, and Bank Locks.

Lillie a Bank Vault Doors and Locks will be furnished
to orderon abort notice. This is the strongest, best pro-
tested, and cheapest Door and Lock yet offered.

Also, piirtiolar atentlon-is-called- to 'Lillie's New
Cabinet Safe, for Plate, Jewelry, .&c. This Safe is con-
ceded to sunless' in style and elegance anything yet
offered for this purpose, and is the only one that is
strictly fire and burglar proof.

SPRCI-41, NOTICE.—I }Lave now on hand say twenty of
Farrel, Herring, & Co.'s Safes, mosttof them nearly new,
and some forty of other makers, comprising a complete
assortment as to sizes, and all lately exchanged for the
now celebrated Lithe Safe. Theywill be sold at very
low prices

. Please call and examine.
ja2rrlyif • • .M. C. SADLER, Agent.

TMTERRA OOTTA. AINVFACTORY..
. Hattglnit 1 ases: .

- -' Fancy Flower 'Pots. ••
. •

• •• . ' :Orange Pots.
Fern N"ases.

' ...4.' - - • Ivy Vases... . ..
•GardenVases.

Jamie COtipes...
Cas,oletts Reaatr.*nee.
Ca...,;pletts Locis XVI.•

Lava \-se.ed Aaaique.
• redvicals, all size...

' ' Consolsand Cariatad.
' • Parian Eats.

Marble Pedetals.•

For Sale Refill, and to the Trade.
-

.... S. A. HARBISON.
*eh) . ...... ~. • 1010 CHESTNUT Stri

CIiFREI., TTERTIG-, SHAD,
-LT-a- &C.. &e:

2,500 Bbl Mass. Nos. 1,3, and 3 Mackerel, lateeanght
fat Ash, in assorted packages.

2,000 BbL3. New Eastport, Fortino Bay, and Halifax
Herrin!:

2,500 Boxes Lubec, Sealed, and No. 1 Herring.
15,1 Digs. noW Mess Shad.
HOBoxes Herkimer County Cheese, &e.

In store and for sale by '
MURPHY & KOONS,

jal4-if No. 1443 North wakitl-DS.

BASKETS LA-
tour Olive01fiat received per ship Vandalia.frctraB°rde"-x. for tale Sr LAVERGNE.

ati.M-tf . , .2.02*.an4.204. South FRONTeStreet.
• • •

••
•

FRE INOH. lirUSTARD.-PITA-REY
BIA•REVS Imported Mustard. for sale in store sad

terarrlve, by the sole agMtt,
CHARLES S. CARSTirES,

oe?0. • • - Eo. 126 WALNUT Street.
•

CASES .PRDaLEG-
--, 'HORN CITRON.

50raAza prime.&teeCurrants.•Inetnre and for.salebTT REIODES & WILLI avq, 107tiontit.WATEß• STREET. - . no2o
•

PLA.Ifb P R INT IN G. •NE.. 4,T AND
ekeif);at RIXONVAIN,"& ;lIROViN-S: 711 Smith'4'OrltTli Street; belOvi,tatit...., * 053.

" 14
" 15.
cc

19
" 20
ti 21

M=ll=l
_--

~....,-,.,..Ili- TII 0 ItIA S tt: f. 5 oii 8, ...-'"'"-.&.v.,..• Nos.-13u rJRIII4I s,,sltil tonrf 'I N.%
-----,„ ...- NIvrocgs.l.l'n IM.If. EsT.lTF.—'rl'E:slir .......Pamphlet' eats Ipguesao w lets' r.e.ntaiHi.,4,; iil 'tams of all tLe property to be sold otk T 11.14.,at ,.fah last, with a list of mtlos Milt.tal d:t.4l. 1‘.1',„.t.comprising a. lanceamount and gent'wl:iv 4:t`...'415,properly, by order or Urpisa iv, Con M. asafi..:oeothers.

0..e..,,4iREAL ESTATE AT PRIX ATP.
•

fiAf.r.-Any- A Isree mount Cl Private Kilr ibeamde,;clptlon of city :lad cuntry prmi-,5.. pa:/t tr.,,,may be had at the Auction Store. ttj i.:,,,
.

. .

.
.. sTocKs. 1.,F.W. &c.U S TrE.DAY.December ft, at 12 ct clock. :I.: 1114. EK.111,,ngt.• Peremptory Siii.,,loyorder ur A-mgri,..I i•itan. Gun tincnti..l I lotel.

.20sitarei• SOO:pin-ilk and Indian, Itailrlial f• .2 ,intregocean, Deltrwa rt., awl 1 liil;,,i,iphial.:,Company. . • • •
lo sharesCamden. and Atlantic lt•iilrotol l'..87. do do do Profermil ,1.,.1share Cad:Mien and Allman- Land Co,, Pew Nu. 57. First lisintiNt Chinni..Part of Fectlun XI). :16 Camden and Atimiti, I , ,Colltiiillillg,"01 and 14 hundredth,' et. ati arm ''' tit

NeAtlan.4and Sew 01101111 A avenue- on AL,..„ ( ...,,.rui....,w 1,...r:y,
'I abate Ocean Steam Nrviinnion Co.

. • - • For to:toot's of \Aiwa it may cd0..,11.-4 bonds (6500ettehl . Logan Comity Minhfactoring Co., of Viraill la. VA' i ad y.
• Aln.Administrators' Positive Saii—.3 41:ite,Saving., A...semi:dim/ of Philadelphia. lad;Psi*

• ' REAL ESTATE SALE;—DECENDEI:Ori)hante Court Sate—R4tate or Coiled. prrelo.ett-VALITABI,E BITSINE:):4
st 0) os tad Dwel I luP. (a 'tom:II:or plaid II INsemins:,Strter,Lalai :remit •I• •otween Muth

•

Orphans' Cotirt Sale—Estate. of Joistsceased—Nl:A AT AI all ERN
41 41,

FRidge avenue and (.:lay 5t.... 114th want. "

4i:gAssnee's Peremptory Sale—TitIL'EF.Ttittir•DWELLING, No. UM c l)rue
14th ward. tiale absolute. •-4;4.rcE.vr MODERN POttit-STOR V BRICK t.-r,„ 1,./.
between Fron
Dwt.:Ll, [NG, anN, W.c eomreuder of Vino 0:41 N.!), jabd S

Assiguees' Peroloptorli Sale TII*4I:EqBRICK Dwiihr.rswi. 1•••ai-,..., ?PIand Race anal Front :tad ;...zfriontl ,treot,. $4. ;.•Astirttees' Peremptory Stdo--I.tbT Git,0•5•.3.minster street, 24th ward. "I,,iiilo. • . lt• N.BUILDING LOT, Paschall rill°. nearDarby rood, 24th ward. '••• TuakCIZOL'ND RENT $l2O A YEA It, 14:411:12 kr.t • •
,„

•Cmund,-•Frout 14rent, het v•-eett VinPU4,l Paqty%;l;-..itTW() REg-s-roRY BRICK IAVELL),: 6,street, south ofDiamtniel. Ekh ward .

Eale No.looBWalnutSts s,t.StiI'ERIOR LARGE I;pAR.,, r„.CARPETS,CI.r.R.TA t4vt,ON-TUESDAI7 h::December 9,at 10 o'eloelr, at NO. Irn %lonCatalogUes the superiorfuruiture.inirrom, pier. mirrors, t'nit of %valiant, 10,e,.:.7;41014room furniture. lite earPets. oil ch,tl,.. `" eraitcli tuber furuiture. esnabe examined MS o'eloeksale. g(

' • PEREMPTORY SAGF. OF 31A(411311.4,ON TUESDAY MORXIX4, 'December Ptht at 12 o'clock. without •tc o or ii .rutL oofmmb -laior ma ,i ittre seita.i.tl-40coli,tceave.tearns ud mules, with spools and hoti,4moles manufactured b. A. Jenks & i(1 4ito be paid on each at theme id pale..Auf...may be ekamitued at 6 o'clock on the ini*Die sale:
. . • EXt,:tiroe, Sa 10.MISCELLAISTOrSATE AXI) MI:1D 11uA0Ar. uRART Op IstD rroN.ON-TLIIS.DA Y ~NI) WE,ItNE::D.iy.Decemlx.r ath and lath, at thy Auction t•onvotti'lsmd, the littrary of tl.. tate I>r. Inuyont, rsok,.• lmany valuable works to Ow Pay.:ll4, Er..beb jo.TV .Inuit languages.

ALSO, an assortment of donut:. I prvp,m,ti",scpecioC• micro.-cope, turnin4 hti:, ,ilver:51',,,V4meenchattlii, &c.

el• J.
AUTN.....,• . No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH M'llF.rfBetween Market and Chr.tuta.. -

.

. .

The subscriber willffire his attenti4c t 4 ~,-; 4h, .2iitEstate, 3ferchaudise,Household Furcitu,. hccrGm%Paintings, objects of Art and Virtu.. tt.: 03 „.: Eat ,shall have his personal and Prollinl Mt',2.44Ltaa aWhich he solicits the favors of hi, frirn.l:.
EXTRAORDINARY FINE WINEti, /1113NblEI Irtf2IN GASES AND DKIII.IOIINt%ON TUESDAY MoItNING:December!!, at 11 o'clock, at N0.1.6 lima/ liiittli;ww.Extraordinary tine old itadrim• Nftwines; Marters imperial pale liraadv;

whisky, 7 years in wood; &turbou whiNkttil-Irish whiskies, ,kc., large portion irittitd
tte

several years siuder all wartauted pap. azyl
rated.

/re Cat:Ord -tie§ 110 W ready.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEnAND COMMISSION MERCHANT, .09tultat.tierof SIXTH and RACE Streets.

NATILARS' GREAT SALE OF DIAMONDS ,;:tp.patPRECIOUS STONES, WATCIIKS 1.01,p
FINE • JEWELRY, r,UPERIOR .Doriff,E.B.42FOWLING PIECES, PISTOLS. : 1/ 4c.. ate.

ON TUESDAY 3Ion:ci::(;. Wie
At 9 o'clock', at Moseys Nathan.' Auction 11et... Na3min 15; North Sixth street, adjoining tie.: S. E.,,nariSixth and Race Streets,
Consisting iu part of one of the begatdiamond•breastpins ever offeredat pabliemd..;nr.,-okdid diamond bracelets; two splendid singlf-d,..tZymond rings; one splendid chister diamond thmtyt.one do. WWl:Ham:aid and now ;

earrings ; one large single-stone diamond 1.0-a.-ri:2;:nsplendid enameledandpearl bracelet.: onepearl and ruby ; several very heavy set. of ta,:.3:three sets of diamond studs; two splendid 54.7.-4
" lutneitn g ecist-,eer English patent°n `l7.v`e"l, k Ar aaatt !..4:411With five pairs of extra jeiveh.: tine g.dd 10at4.44%*and or-en-thee English patent lever watslo...oft:,.axapproved and besot makers; fine :odd Istaingtv..ameled and diamond watches; line twenameled lever watches; tine gold it outlet; (-P.:. mg.t.'ease, and open thee lever, lepine, Engt,h.French watches; silver English patent lever
escapement iepine and lever watches: nt. 4:!.;
rings ; breastpins; finger-rings; pencil ,;
Weirs; sleeve-buttons: studs; California rat. ivdies' fine gold buckles mid neck chains: afte g;:i cr.;
and fob chains and jewelry ofeverydescription.

GUNS .AND l'lSTULS.—Several very One d•to',..dor.
iel 'English fowlingpieces, with back and batsolvers, &c.

The sale will commence at 9 o'clock preeirely.
The guns and pistols will be sold first. Aft.?r tsai

we will continue with the wattchel and jewelty,wal
every article is disposedof.

The gond., will be nitnihererl and Op n for exam!itka
on the afternoon previou.s and early on the mlngt:
sale.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.. AUCTION-
EERS; Noe. X32 end 234 MARKET Street.

LlatOEPEREMPTORY SALE Or FRENCH DRY
GOODS.

ON MONDAY MORNING.DeceutbUr& at 10 u cluck, will be bold by catalogue, on4 months' credit—
About 750 packages and let.% of French, German, India,and Britit,l, dry goods, comprising a general assortmentof fancy and staple articles in silks, worsted, woolen,and cotton fabrics.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING,
December P, at 10o'clock, will be cold without reserve,ou 4 months' credit,-
About 1,000 packages boots. shoes, brogans, cavalryboots, &c.. embracing a general assortment of prime

goods, ofCity and Eacteru manufacture.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF DRY GOODS.

ON 'l'l LSIIAY AIOR
December 11,at 10 o'clock, will be sold by cataloane,

on 4 mouths' credit—
About 775 packages and lots of British, German, French,

and American dry goods, embracing a large and general
assortment of staPle and fancy articles, in woolens,worsteds, linen and cotton, and ans.

SALE OP CARPETS, MATTING, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

December 12, at 10 o'clock, on 4 months' credit-
-pieces velvet, Brussels, ingrain, and 'list carnets.

cocoa matting, &c.

FURNESS. BRINLEY, .& CO.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET

SALE OF FRENCH AND DRY GOODS
ON TuBSDAY 'MORNING.

Dec:9, at 10 o'clock, on 4 months= credit— •
400 lots of fancy and staple imported dry goods.

E Samples and catalogues on morning of Rile.

LOGE SALE OF. FRENCH GOODS OF THE IMPORTA-
TION OF TIESSR.S. BE KARTS & Tic'ro\.

• ON TUESDAY MORNING. •
December 9. at 100-clock, en 4 months' credit.
100pieces 7.4 fine to saperfl nequa i ties, assorted colorS,

black a ad. white merino dohs.
. 50 pieces very fine poplin reps- . •
•60 do superior quality brach° viloute reps' . •

75 do superfine quality violet des :tips and magenta
mouslin-btines.

50 pieces very heavy silk bonnet velvets, of a superior
ma nufael ore.

n)0 flue to superfine Hack merino long shawls.
250 extra heavy double, wool lolig
100 very fine•broclic shape long sliawls. •
15splendid qualities Paris broehe camel's hair long

shawls.
VELVF.T AND BONNET RIDDO:siS.

1501ots black silk velvet ribbons; Nos. IUAGO; poult de
Eoie bonnet.

134 A_N 0 0 AST & WA_RNOCK, AITO-
-A- TIONEERS, Np. 213 MARKET Street.
SPECIAL SALE OF RICH F.kNC Y. GOODS. TOYS, &c..

aitulogme.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

DecCrilber 8 commencing at LO o'clock.
Comprisinga general aasortmcnt of goods for approach-

ingsales. in lots to suit city retail sales.
A LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF A3IERICAN AND IM-

PORTED DRY GOODS, EAIBROIDERMS;
EERY GOODS. &c., by catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY .11IORNING..
December 10 , commencing at 10o 'clock precisely. •
Comprising about 750 lots of seasonable goods.

BALANCE OF AN,IMPORTER'S STOCK OF FIIENCII
AND GERMAN Toys,

•• Just landed from Steamer New Tort.
ON MONDAY MORINO,

Commencingat 10 o'clock precisely consisting in part
of French', .German; and Swiss toys. in great variety;
boxes of tools, buildingblocks, French china and thncy
goods,:Bobemian glass ware, &c.; ail new and fresh.
goods,just landed, atpvell-worthy the attention of city
and country trade.

Samples arranged for examination early on the morn,'
ing ofsale.

pII.ILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
-a- 525 MARKET and 522. COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, &c.

NONDAI HORSING,
December 8, at 10 o'clo.ckprecisely, will be sole by ca.

talogue, 1,000 cases men 5, boy's, and youths' calf, kip,
and grain boots, calf. and .kip brogans, .BItiDIOITLiS, &ICA
WODICU S, misses', and children's calf, kip. goat, kid, and
morocco heeled boots and:shoes, gaiters, Ballmorals, &c.
Also, first-class city-made goods.gar- Open for examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning of sale, •

•

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
. - *CANS,

ON THBESDAY MORNING,
Decemberll, at 10 o'clock precisely. will be sold by ca-

talogue, 1,010 cases men's, boy-a', and youths' calf, kip,
and grain boots, calf and kip brogans, balmorals, &c.
Women's, misses'; and children's calf, kip, goat, kidand
morocco, heeled boots and -shoes, gaiters, balmorals,
Also, city-made goods: "

41I" Goodsopen for examination, witheatitlekues, early
on the morning of Hale.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY Ai D COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA_

Estate ofJOSEPH' A. WEDER,- deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to auditsettle,

and adjust the account of WILLIAM S. COTTINGER,
Administrator d. b. u. c. t. a. of the Estate of JOSEPH A.
WEDER, deceased, and to report distribution of the
Balance in the hands of the accountant, trill meet the
parties interested, for the purposes of Mr: appointment,
onWEDNESDAI, the tenth day of DECEMBER, 1862, at
4 o'clock P. M., at No. 142 South EIGHTH Street, in the
city of Philadelphia. JOHN' B. COLAHAN,

. n029.-stutlibt Auditor.

PROPOSALS.

DEPUTY QUnITERA.LASTER-GENE-
RAL'S OFFICE—Ph iladelPhia, Dec. 4, ISS2.

PIIOPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil MON-
DAY. the Sth inst., at 12 o'clock M., for SEVENTEEN.
HUNDRED LINEN SUN SHADES, to be put up complete
over the ward windows of the U. S. Military Hospital. at
Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia.

Bidders will be required to furnish a sample of the
linen to be used, which must accompany the proposals.
The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too high.

A. BOYD,
des-3t • Captain and Asst. Quartermaster. •

PROPOSALS.
• ORDNANCE OFFICE,

War Department, Washington,
;November 1563

SEALED PROPOSALS willbe received by this Depart-
mentuntil 4 o'clock I'. M. on the NINTH DA.Y. ofDecem-
ber next, for the manufactureand delivery of the follow-
ing projectiles, viz..

5,000 ten-inch Solid Shot. -

1,000 fifteen-inch Shells. •
1,000 fifteen-inch Battering Shot. •

The projectiles to be made of the kind of metal, and
inspected after therules laid down in the Ordnance bla-
muti, with the exception of the Battering Shot. which.
must be made of what is known as gun-metal. Draw—-

teovistiftwavvrnhe seen the principal

45 WORTH Street, New Lurk, and at this ogee. °'

The projectiles are to be delivered. free of charge for
transportation; at the United States . Arsenal, on Gover-
nor's Island. New York harbor, where they will be in-'
spected : and all such as may be rejected mast he re-
moved. by the contractor; immediatelyafter the inspec-
tion of each delivery.

Bids will be received for any portion of the quantity
required, not less than(SX) of any one kind. Deliveries.
to be made as follows : One-tenth, of each kindwithin
thirty days after notification of acceptance of lad, and
not less than one-tenth weekly thereafteruntil all shall
be delivered.

Payment will be made by the Treasury Department'on
the usual certificates of inspection andreceipt, after eachdelivery. -

Bonds, with approved surety, will be required for the.
faith ftd performance. of contracts.
• No bid will be entertained unless it be accompanied by
an affidavit from the party making it, to the effect that
he is an iron founder,and that, if insipid isaccepted, the
projectiles will be made at his foundry—naming it and
its location: and the right is reserved to reject auy orall
bids if deemedunsatisfactoryfor any cause.

Proposals will be addressed to the undersigned at
Washington City, and will be endorsed *Proposals for
Projectiles." JAS. W. RIPLEY,

no2i-tde9 Brig- Gen. Chief Ordnance.

A RAtY CLOTEJNG AND EQUIPAGE
-L± OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD STREETS.- - -

PHILAIMPITIA, December 1,186.2.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office

until MONDAY, L'ith December, at n M., for supplying
the SchuylkillArsenal with the followingarticles: '

PACKING BOXES—In such quantities as may be
needed. from the Ist ofJanuary to 31st December, Mi.

LUMBER—Principally White Pine; second Common
one-inch Board,, eight to ten inches wide, planed on one
side; and thirdCpmmon, one-inch rough Pine Beards,
for the same period.

HOOPPOLES--Of good Hickory; all required for the
same

CAI LETTER, -AN:SD OT APER-
_ —Plain or with

printed hex-dings, and .ENVELOPES, of different size;.
with printed descriptions ; all that may be required for
the sameperiod. -

NAILS AND SCREWS—AII that may be needed from
Ist January to 30th June, ISTI. -

Samples ofthe various sizes of Boxes and Hoop Poles
can be seen at the SchuylkillArsenal ; samples of Paper,
Envelopes, A.e., at this office.

Proposals will be endorsed separately Proposals for
"Packing Burs," "Hoop Poles,' , " Lumber," "Paper
and -Envelcipes,'"-" Nails and Scret's." The names of
two sureties, for the faithful performance of the contract,
if awarded, must accompany the proposals. The Go-
vernment reserves the right to reject all proposals, if the
prices are not satisfactory- G. H. CROSHAN,

del-l2t . Deputy Quartermaster. General.

NA'NIT DEPARTMENT, . •
• •

"

• NOVEMBER 25, MI
TheNavy Department will, until the 2.3 d of December,

1862, receive propositions for the erection and completion
ofa wharfat Port Royal, ."..South Carolina, in conformity
With the general siaionications herewith accompanying,

Thepropo'ition BMAstate the gross amount for which
the wharf, derricks, hoisting engine, scale, rail-tracks,
and cars will be, completed, according to the plaits and
specifications, and name the time within which the party
will agree tohave it finished.
. -Parties intendizigio bid canexamine the drawing; in
the Navy Departmentiand in the office of the Constract-
ing Engineer in the INew York Navy lard, at the office
of the Navy Agent at Philadelphia and at Boston. --

The hid .niusehe accompanitsl by the usual guarantee
that if accepted the party will execute the contract, which
'will.be dated from the time the party is notified that his
offer is accepted, and the contract will embrace the usual
conditions.

Spo:tfleationsfor . a Wharfat Port Royal, S. C.
Thewharf is to be in the form of a T; the pan leading

from the shore to. the front will be s2l feet long and 42
feet 6 inches wide: and the front will be 211 feet long and-
-42 feet 6 inches wide. From high-water mark CO 7 feet 6
inches waterthe distance is 26i feet ; from 7 feet 6 inches
depth to 19feet 6 inches the ustance- is 140 feet; from 19-
feet 6 inches denth to 2.5 feet 6inches depth the distance is 70
feet, and the tront wharf will stand in about 17 feet 6
inches water, all at high tide.

The piles are to be of good sound heart pine, not lies
than 12inches diameterat the butt, and must he driven
toa good firm bearingobey will. be in rows 8 feet from
centre to centre; running acres; the wharf, and :seven
pilesineach-row, with a fender pile oneach side, makeng.
nine piles in each cross row. Them plies are tobe barked
and covered with sheet rine, 10ounces to the square foot,
front high-water mark down to 6 inches below the sur-
face of the mud, well and securely put on, to protect
them from the worms. ..

The piles willbe cut off, at the proper height,as shown
on the plan,and capped With hard pine timber,l2 by 12
inches, every third pile being tennoned into the cap and
pinned, and the others secured with an iron bolt one inch
in diameter and two feet long,

Around the outside ofthe wharf there is to be a string-
er of hard pine timber, 9 by 12 inches, resting upon the
caps and'stroegly bolted at eachcrossiug,andbetweentheSestrimvers there are to be hard pmejoistS 4 by 12
inches, jaa inoba„3 apart upon the caps, and fastened
with 6:inch SpikeS at each crossing. Upon the joiststhere
is tobe a floor of 4-inch bard pine plank, fastened
one &Inch spike in each plank at each crosing. Around
the edge ofthe wharfthere is,to be a cap sill 9 by 10 feet,
of hard pine, well fastened and rounded on the top to
shed the rain... -..

The fender piles are to be strongly bolted to the
stringers and cansills. Four clusters, of about six piles
each, are to be driven, capped, and prepared as founda-
tions for derricks. There are also to be twelve mooring
posts -of white oak timber, 12-inches in diameter, well
driven and strongly secured to the wharfat the points'
indicated on the plan. These will be four feet above the
door of the wharf, and all pilesare to be sheathed with
zinc, as before described... .. -

At oath -end of the front
described..,

and on each side of the
wharf leading from the shore, there is to be a landing
stair 3 feet 6 inches wide, strongly secured to the wharf,
andreachiug to low-water mark.

The contractor will be required to build a bulkhead
where the wharfjoins the shore, and 811 up with earth
to receive therail track hereinafter described.

On the wharf,at the points indicated on the plan, will
be four derricks foe.hoisting coal, similar to those need
at the coal depots on the North river, provided with all
the necessary falls, with safficient rope to reach the
hoisting engine, and shieves for changer ofdirection,
and all ready for. use in hoisting coal. A particular de-
scription ofthese derricks will be even.

There is tobe a hoisting engine of most approved con-
struction, having four drums and to be of sufficient
power to, work the four derricks at the same time in
hoisting coal. Over this engine there is to be a traane
house to protect it from the weather.

In the cap sills around the wharf there are to be iron
ring bolts of134-itich iron, and ring 6 inches diameter in
the clear, placed at every 50 feet, and stronely fastened
to the sills and stringers.

On the wharf, and extending up on to the land, will be
a rail track of iron, about fifty Rounds to the yard, with
inch branches as may be requiged; the total length of
single track being three-fourthsof a mile the track on
the wharf will be laid on the plank door, with suit-
able chairs, and that on the land on ties three feet slit
inches apart, laid in the usual manner. This track is to
be provided with twelve dumping cars properly con-
structed for movingcoal.

On the land near the shore and ofthe wharf, as shown
on the plan, there is to be a. platform scale, capable of
weighiuge ten tons ; the rail track wilt pass over this
scale as shown. on the plan there will also be a small
office/ eightfeet square, near the scale, and two of simi-
lar size on the wharf.

The propositions will be addressed io the "Nave De-
partment, • and must be addressed "Propoeils for Wharf
at Port Royal" that they may be distinguished from

noZ-sw6tother business letters.

RPEItistA.—TORRIREA CAN BE CURED.„
—DR. RAND'S " SPECIFIC cures SFennatoirheta,

Seminal Weakness, impoteng, Lori of Power, Sec.,
aPeellay and 4ffectually. A trial of the SPECIFIC will
convince the most ,keptical of its merits. Price 41 a
boa. Sent. pci‘t-paid, to any address by S. C. IWHA.3I,
No. 403CHESTNUT Street. Dee,criptive Circulars nt
free. . noli-ttietri•

. -

VINE APPLE SAP SA. 0 CHEESE,

-a- for eale by
''

'

- RHODESA WILLLANS..
oc2-tf . • 'lOl South WATER Street. .

SHIPPING.

.atiaBOSTON ANT) PII.I.LADM,
PHIA STEINISUIP LINE, i.allingfraaid

port on SATURDAYS,from second wharfbe...alp=
Street. Philadelphia, and Long wharf. BoAtz.

The steamship NORMAIV, Cant Baum -gala
-Philadelphia -on SATURDAY, beceml.n
and steamer -SAXON; Capt. Matthews, frm 3:tin,ll
SATURDAY, December 6, at 4 P. 31.

.
-

These new and substantial steam hip,
line,stiffing from each port punctually on tam:4.4l

Insurances effectedat one halfthe prengcm
sail vessels.

kreights taken at fair rates

Shiririers are requested to sead Iteci:y.:2l3ll.
Lading with their good=.

For Freight or 'Passage, (havingline aerocia",..ami
apply to

nolri 332 South DELAWARLIPsi
TOTICE-LTHE RESTRICTIC.R. 01;

Travel having been removed by order.:,?l.ll
Department, pas..engersabout to Earle:Lz- ,.**
ger be required to provide themr,ef ye, wirn

JOkiS 0. DALE. lg.

STEAMWEEKLY TO LITERPOOL.4&
lug at Queenstowit Mork Harkork Tule
verpool, NewYorh,:tai Pidtade/pigslagn-

ehip Company, intend desrattchMg den' fali-renreti
Clyde-built Iron St.:lM•illiDl as t.,:;.;ir-CITY OF WASHINGTON- ?:.a.mrday. lk ,onabwf.
KANGAROO iatarday, linemberE
CITY OP MANCHESTER atiiviay,pecerabert

And every svcceeding Saturday at tr. ;
44 North River.

RATES OFAGE
FIRST CABIN. t3lOO tOISTEERAGE. i4411

Do. to • Loudon, 105 OD Do. to Loudon: el
Do. tO. Paris.. 110 CODu. ro Pais, ri
Do. tte:: hamburg, 11000`Do. to 41
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Broran. Rog

dam, Antwerp, Sze., at equally low rates.
Farce from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cal:.1111

$106; $125. Steerage from Liverpool, &50.
town, *4O. Those who wish to send for their f:i.0 11
buy tickets here at these rates.

The,-e steamer:, have superior accommorlati
sengers are rOngly built in water-tight iron -',11?
and carry Patent hre Annihilators. Experiesteltar
aeonsare attached to each steamer.

For further information, apply in Liverroa:nWl.
LIAM F.VMAN, Agent, 'LI Water street: la G154) 1..4
ALEX. MALCOLM, 5 St. Enoch Square: in Quksr.-::7:*
C. & W. D. SEYMOUR & Co.: in LoMIO3 t •Rir&.l
MACEY, 61 King William street :Itt Fad- to Ji-1.56?-
COUE, 4S Rue Notre Dame de- ie:oires. P:g? 4.0
Bourse; in New York to JOHN O. DALE. 15B:ostrir•
or at the Company's Office.

JOHN G. DALE Arsat.
del 111 WALNIT Philn.l4pbit

_ ..

„tea: 'MB BRITIPSI AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL %AIL STEASEIH

BETWEEN NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL. CALLINd
. . . AT CORK HARBIiFt. „.,,.

AND, BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPO 4I-.CALL,-”I
AT HALIFAX AND CoRK iIARBUD „

AFRICA, Anderson, leavesEnlfttla.W•zdar -4sy.Decr
CHINA, Cook, leaves New York. Wedneelay.9,e. m.
ARABIA, Same, leaves Boston, IVednolay. !PF It . 1
SCOTIA, Judkius, leave; New York. Wetia-.L.k.,.724
EUROl'A.3toudie,leaves &stop, Wedilesilzr ,l7-. It.
PERSIA, Lott, leaves New Yoe.. 1V...ine5i..7...,-.

FROM, NEW YORK TO LIVE:Pe- Va.ChiefCabin Pit.ssage la
Second Cabin Passage •
• FROM BOSTON TO LIVEEF O3- go •
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage

Berths not secured until paid for.
Thexperienced Surgeonon board.

owners ofthese ship will not bit areglitt:
Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, PM: :-::". et
or Metals, unless bills of lading aresign"; :-•''''.

the value thereoftherein expressed.
-•`For freight orpas.mgr, apply t.) E. C. • • ...IL .

. 4- BOWLING GREEN. S'Vrt,Or to . -- ••• • . p,..0 ... Ig; 11AI
SYI4 :•••- •: •..- 7• 103 STATE ier.2:::!..._:„......

.. ------:"'

nr,Glt FOR NEW YORK-E d
—;.

ib
DAY.DEVATCH AND ~.4-rt

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RA.RIT.O •,iF.?"O
Steamers of the above Lines will leave D......,•

and 5 P. M. .
..,-4 11For freight

, which will be taken AV l'-Atirm.% apply to
znyM-tf

NW. 31.—STIRD
132 South DELAWAHt.

zrr.r. ..7t FOR NEW YORK-
DAILY .LINE, via Delaware WA 33"

CinaL.Philadelphia and New York Expre Ergt.-1—10
pangreceive frelahc and leave daily at 2P.
their cargoesin New York the following dlir•

Freights taken at reasonable rate.

Wei. P.:CLYDE.
N0.14 SOUTH WHARVEi•

JAMES ROD,
• anl-if Piers 14 and 15 EAST EIVEF-

litli-c...
Et-ANS' & MATSONSsA.Litt5D l-15351v•--1- groftl

.
'

. 16 SMITH FOURTH STREET.
PIILLADRLPHLI. P.A.' . .„jr. a

LA Isere variety of FIRE-PROOF SATE! a•

‘153d.

BOWEN Sz CO.,CO LITROGRO, .0.4.31 D PRINT COLORISTS, Sgigh'‘''': ‘.."(:7't
CBEsTNITT and. ELEVENTH Streets. areprorr'5.'.4
ecute any description of Portrait, Lirtit.ntr-".:'; iir
History, Architectural, Autograph.RAP. a e-• 7:4
graPhY, In the most superior manner, and :Lt

•

:2.'''

sortableterms.N""°Photographs, Portntits„NaturalAistory.3l-.;:ii.
Plates, Naps, and any other escriptionofEi:•:::*:n.s
In the best style, and• waztanted to awl t"

Particular attention to Coloring Photograph-
I.

PERSONS DT' WANT OF BB- I''

-k• NIA or SILVERPLATED WARE tan ti!. •
nor articleat . W.V. VA Nv lgiazi:4"4,

ncitlm
633 -k i'hilaleie- ' 1

,

• ill
.GR BL-AXISTON.- No. 22 .s itr

.• WATER Street, Philadeiphia, C.ontni,-irlr:is.
in Ohio aid IDIIIOI..
TWINE. /to. ' ' • - --

COTTON_SAIL DUCKAND CAS Ci)

ofall numbersand breads. . ..-)r

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all destrll9:•)'2
Tents, Awning., Trunk,and Wagon C-overs'..-A. r;! - 111

Also,Paper 3Lanufacturersit D6.%•r FAts 2 W

wide. Tarpaulin, BoltiMll4r T.W Ei‘q•Filtts 4: 01,
. 3nT4-tf . : . ,

103 .10.31..'. 1-,..,

(111AMPAGNE;-GOLD LAC, 1:11AY
N-1 !A0:992.461nel andirint.; :e2;i'atir:TA Ifii,
°C.I. -:' -:.4"ge1l NCl{E ik'SCOTCH WIFISKY.--25 PL.. . ~,2;

Jinxes SteiraresErie PAISLEY 311I.T.107"
rect.' In bondarid for.sate.bi s wiIp•FIESI

. • - . • . • ORRR •.. a .0)IV ton
0c13.2m • . v

'llir,-"
_

°PSeliEnnsytanGialetter.',.ociivlig±..lrFle°ll;r:iilla':":4,
received and for sale by R063 an .

SontlillrATEß Street. -- •

-A-.1 1001.1.15. "Lucifer." Burnin.l_,Ooi3.:4;:t.,l,o!‘i*6 s T .T.TOTFER" OIL.'WORKS- ,',...,at ;

We guarantee the Oil tobe tr-e,74 111:.;,i.50....4.4
.oat crust' iuthe lamp Ayith a 6te"`"lrl "74. B.: 1'111:S.
.ontng the wick. and b0!....... „ rrk ,e,

_ ,

with glass enanteL WRlGHT..t•ty.plitoer i"'
feol-tf • . office. Ji.'

~,


